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the great points only. It is for this reason that tbe speeches of Sir Richard

events of the Session whicb bas closed in a liarmonious Cartwright, though somewbat marreti by acrimony, are more effective as

indemnities bave been treated as they came. ln its generai appeals to the people than those of bis leader. Poverty in rising men

irdeti fresh proof of the fact that a party government with cannot be predicated of Mr. Blake's side of the Huse alone : it is equally feit

ion is of ail governments about the moat irresponsible. on the other side, as the difficuity of filiing vacancies in the Cabinet shows.
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ilg majority of people wbio cati themselves Tories. That brains. But the great need of the Opposition is a deflit policy, without

the trouble in the North-West there was seime reason at which more criticismn of the Govers{ment wiii seldom turn the scale ; for such

ing negleot on the part of Ministers at Ottawa and mis- godsends to an opposition as the Pacific lRaiiway Scandai are rare. Sir

part of subordinates, no unprejudiced man can deny. John Macdionaldi bas a definite poiicy. Ile aims not only at weltiing

as5 it that the nation, wbich had suffered so much by the together the long anti broken uine of Provinces inciuded in the Dominion

ititieti to a fair inquiry. Ytit nobody was such a simpleton among themselves, but at separating and estranging them as much as
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of tbe admuinistration would of course acquit themselves, invoîves a great sacrifice of tise material intereats of the people, enormous

e Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney would at ail events be expenditure, especially in politicai raiiways, anti the empioymnent on a large

;but securo beneath the shielti of bis Party, the Lieuten- scale of influences which an Opposition naturaliy regards and stigmatizesl

aps bis fisîgers at national wratb. Public money bas beesi as corruption. But it appeals to sentiment, bas a large body of partisans,

illions for political raiiways and other objecte and the and is sustained by the singular ability andi popularity of a leader wbo is

tiebt bas been iîucreased with apparentiy greater reckle88- thorougbly master of bis machine. The opposite policy is one which would

certainîy witlîout affording to the people the full explana- give to our people thcir full share of the commercial resources, vitality, and

bad a riglît to expect ; lior does it seeli that econOlfy is hopes of tbeir own continent. It holds out to the people great and Sub-

orced by anytbiîsg short of the prospect of bankruptcy. stantial benefits, promises a release froîn burdensome expenditure, anti bas,
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ional grounds by impartial mon ; sucb was the case notabiy only because they have no leader. On the day when Mr. Blake shahl have

me clause giving« the appointment of ahl the revising officers sufflciently overcome bis timidity to plant bis foot flrmly on that which

he party now in power; yet its passage was, like that of is bis naturai grounti, and to unfuri the flag of Commercial Union, he will,

Il Gerrynîanderiîîg Bill, a foregone conclusion; anti its notwitbstanding superficial appearances, find a strong andi growing party at

e Senate, tise supposeti guardiani of principie anti rodera. bis back.
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WHrN a Governor- General of Canada suggests an international under-
taking requiring the co-operation of twe countries the foreign country
addressed does not stop to enquire whether the suggestion be the resuit of
a spontaneous impulse or carnies with it the guarantees of an officiai over-
ture. The outline of an international Park at the Falls of Niagara,
sketchcd by Lord Dufferin, would natural]v be received at Albany as an
intimation that Canada would be prepared to do its part towards realizing
the projoct. This irresponsible formi of initiative, if liable to repetition,
would be found inconvenient, and the extent to which it committed the
country would require to be defined. The State of New York has acted
on Lord Dufferin's suggestion ; the Amerioan side of the Falls is free; the
work on our side lias passed the initial stage of the necessary survey, by
which the road to arbitration as a ineans of purchasing the land lias been
opened. Mr. Mowat, at first inclined to throw the cost on the Dominion,
bas now made it an ohject of ambition to sec the work finished before hie
leaves office, lie miay fairly eall upon the Dominion to bear its share in
the work. An international park appeals to more than local intercat.
The first thing for Mr. Mowat te do is to strangle the railway scheme by
which the cupidity of promoters sought to disfigure the Canadian bank of
the river, and over which lie took the precaution to retain the power of
life and death. The impertunity of the hackmen, which is a fuli match
for their extortion, will survive the froc park, and it will go liard with
them if they cannot succeed in making the life of visitons wretched.
But if the nuisance cannot in the nature of things be wholly abated, it cani
at Ieast be minimized, and tliis end the Ontario Government should seek
to attain at the earliest possible date. An international park may require
for its police negulation something more than municipal administration.
The violence of the wrangling hackmen's importunity is a sad shock to
the neverential mood in which this great altar of nature cani be surveyed
to best advantagc. ___

IT was not to be expected that a movement wliich liad gained se much
headway as that in favour of the Scott Act would at once be brcught to a
stand, or tliat the tidal wave of dementia, to borrow a phrase frnm the
Bobeaîjgpon Independent, would in an instant subside. Yet a resistance
liastily got up, veny slightly onganizcd, and mostly in the hands of men
untrained to the platform, bas sufficied to (lefeat the Act in thnee eut of the
last six elections. The attention of the people bas at last been in some
dcgree awakened, and they have begun to sec that objections to the systemn
whicli bas demoralized Maine and Vermont are not confined to traders
in liquor but are sliared by men independent of the trade and witli a tem-
penance platfonm of their own. They have been brought to a sense of this
late, it is truc, yet not too late. The ceunties which have preservcd their frec-
dom will probably in the end set free the rest. A chequer-board cf contra-
dictory legislation cannot be maintained fonever. The State cannot con-
tinue vigcrously to prosecute as crituinal on one side cf an arbitrary lino
that which it licenses and makes a source cf revenue on the other. It wvill
seen appear that the free counties have an advantage, in the eyes cf mnost
people wlio are choosing an abode, not only or principally on accounit cf
their exemption fromr tlie particular law, but on account cf their general
exemption fromr Blue Law ascendency and the dominion cf preachers
over pnivate life. Alrcady it is beginning te be perceived that the question
is one cf social liberty, and men are heard te- say that having burst the
bonds cf the Roman priesthood they are net going' to submait te any other
ecclesiastical yoke. It cannot be affirmed that experience cf this centcst
is calculated te strengthen our faith in the workinig cf clective institutions.
Lt shows that on questions net idontified witlî pelitical party the power cf
an crganized rninenity may be dangerously great. We have before
refcrred te the fact that semething like two-flfths cf the electors have
generally stayed at home, and that thec measure rcpresented as tho1
will cf the majority and as sacrod oni that acceunit lias really recoived tire
appreval cf harely ene-third cf the total vote, The, ricli are inditlferenit
because the Act dees net affiet them. Others are indifferent because they f
know that, Act or ne Act, they will be able te get any liquor that they
want and it will be cnly geing te the druglgist instead cf going te tire
tavern. Weatlier and other casual influences have a great effect. At St.
Catharines thc election bas been stupidly or astutely fixcd, it seemns, at a d
time when ail the sailors, the most important part cf that community, e
will, be absent. But even when present and oppesed in lis own mind te nthe Act, a citizen needs pressure te bring him te the polis when a liost cfS
reverend gentlemen are assuring hini that the cause cf Prohibition ià the fi
cause cf Ged. The Legislature, liowever, was inexcusable in Omitting te dapply te the publie conscience in this case the test whicli cuglit te be o
applied in ail sucli cases. An absolute majenity cf tlie wliole oonstituency j
onght te bave heen req uircd for the adoption cf the Act. In regard te

by-laws granting mcney this safeguard is provided, and it is stili more
necessany whcn the measune te be voted on is one by which private liberty
will be infringyed. In fighting, as they did, against the requirement cf an
absolute majcrity the Pnohibitionists bore witness algainst themselves that
they had net popular conviction on their side ; and we beliove that their
witncss was true. At Ottawa the Se-ate niendînents would probably
have been carried had they, when reinsented by the Seiiate, been at once
submitted te the lieuse cf Commons. But in. this case, as in the case Off
Orange Incorporation, the Master cf the lieuse wishes te keep the vote$ ~
of bcth sides, and in botli cases lic takes pretty mucli the saine hune.

"A POINT," says Mr. Morley in 11acmillan, "lthat cannot escape attentionl
in the cnisis is the percmptory dissipation cf favourito illusions as te the
Irish Vote net ccuniting. The notion that the two Englishi parties should
establish an agreement that, if cither cf tirera should chance te be beatefl
by a majority due to Irish auxiliaries, the victors should act as if they had
lest the division bas been ceeished by seme wbo are net exactly simaple
tons in polities. We new sce what sucli a notion is worth. Lt bas prov6d
te be worth just as mucb as miglit have been expectod by any onlcoker
wlio knows the excitement cf the player.9, the fierceness cf the gaine, ana
the irresistible glitter cf the pnizes. When it suits thein own purpool
the two English parties xviii unite te baffle or te cnushi the Irish; bue
neither cf theni will even senuple to use the Irish ini order te baffle O o
cnush their own rivais." There is the truc account cf the matter gilV5n
by one who is perfectly wchl qualified te .iudg' e. If the surrenden cf the
national intcnest te rebellion and 'lisuniion were an act cf conscience, how'
ever Quixotie, we might regard it with respect, and even dcem it cf good
omen te the country, wbose greatness eari never ho separated from justice'
If it were an act cf pchicy, howeven unintelligible te us, we might be
prepared to believe that thoso actually engaged understood betten than
ounselves the necessities cf the case. it is neither an aot of conscience
non an act cf policy ; but a betrayal cf the country te its ruin by the
selfish ruadness cf contending factions. Lt has its source neither in '%
sense cf equity non in a sense cf necessity, but in "lthe exciteinent of the
players, tlie tierceness cf the gamne, and the irresistible glitter of the
prizes." And people are teld that thoy are nenregades frein Liberalîs0l
because they do net applaud the destruction cf the greatest Liberal P0 wer
in Europe by such influences and for sncb objects as these! Is Ireland
lienscîf likely te be wisely bandled, and are lier permanent interests like,Y
to be caref ully consulted by two parties cf political gambiens, wio, in their
frantie eagerness te overneacli eachi otheri have throxvn patrictilfl and
honour to the winds i "As for the noew (}overnmnit," says Mn. MOrleyl
"4sharp cnitics, and sorne of the sharpest are te ho found on thein "WD
bondies, de net shrink frei declaning that they camne inlto power as 3f
Parnell's lieutenants. is vote has installed thei; it cari di splace theIn;
it bas its price, and the pnice will ho paid. In tue whole transaction, h
Irish not cnly counit, they aliiost count for everything c" To talk Of the
Irish is a fallacy. The mna enity cf the Irish nîceibens are loyal to e'
Union, and se is still a great part cf tic Irish nation. But for '$Irish
substitute "rebel," and what Mn. Morley says is perfectly truc. Let believeId
in party Govennment mark how it cani bring down te the dust the lid
cf tic greatest and proudest among the nations. Mn. Morley lias $o@
very bittenly and contemptuously cf tic Onangomen. If lie could cnlY 0,
how the unphîicsophic constancy and patriotismi cf these mlen fiorsi~
hereaf ton by the side cf thc philosophie intriigue which is barteng for(Ca glittening prize " tic intenests cf thc country aîid those cf civilîzati
at the saine time!1

Tiip effiocts f faction in undeniiing the noble traditionsd f Britioh
Iuty were shcwn the other day by the cond uct cf Sir Peter Luffsden l 1,
allcwing himself te o xved by a political Op)position a(nainst tic Q0Yer5
mient whîich ho served. A more signai and more banoful instance Of the 100
!atal tendency bas now occunnod. Ilitlierto it lias been a Point cf Olc
ffith oaci succeeding Minîstry te accept and uplield the officiaI ales 0~
)redecessorq. Unden ne other conditions caui exfcýutive edn 0  h

naitane. Tisrue lasben oseve, epeialy it rcad tc h

Lepartrnent cf Justice, wiiclî wolid at once ho wrecked if tire decisS' be
rachi Minister wene hiable tr1epudliaticîrl 1y bis successor. dure of~
lin Robent Peel or Lord Johin Russell, cven when tire party strugg. .o

Lenccst. Either cf those statesmen would have repelled as a suggestio lishonour tbtought cf taitperirîg for a party purpose with thea OdfteExecutive But Lord Salisbury is net Sir Robent peel or" ,i
cli Russell. Througb Lord Raxîdolph Churchill, thjis ConseIrv
lIinister and loud pretender te highi prnîiple bas made, foretille P 8
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Ciambering into office, a compact wîth the~ Parnellites: men, be it observed,
*ho 'lot oniy seek the dismemberment of the reaim, trampie on the natiotlal
fiag and insuit the ileir to the Crown, but are leagued with and subsidized
by Auierican Fenianism, a foreign association formed for the invasion of
the Qtueen's dominions. One article of the compact was the abandonment
oÎ the Crimes Act, another was the betrayal of Lord Spencer's reputation
to the vengeance of the men against whose murderous domination lie had
defellded loyal life and property in Jre]and. The second article lias now been
o8.rried into execution under cover of tlie paltry subterf tige of substituting

Personial" for formai inquiry, whicli only makes baseness doubly base.
That Lord Spencer was guilty of putting tlie innocent to death by means
Of 81.borned evidence and letting the real murderers escape for a politicai
Pose, Lord Salisbury, Lord iRandolpli Cliurclill and Sir Michael Hlicks-

118af knew, ail of them, te be as foui a calumny as ever came even front
the lIPS of Mr. Parnell. Tliey know tliat tlie insuit sullies tlie lionour of
119'tjciai justice, not tliat of the upriglit and kind-hearted statesman against

wo it is directly levelled. But tliey liave sold themselves fer office as
flvrBritish Ministers, even in the most corrupt times, sold themselves

biefoe.e It is sometliing te see that the national sentiment of lionour is
110t dead, but finds vent in the Press, and net only througli Liberai organs
like the Daily News, or neutrai organs like the Times and §Ielegrapli, but
thrOuagh lionest Conservative ergans like the Standard. The liollowness

of Or Slisur'soutward bearing and pretensions extends beyond lis
vau'lted courage. Twice in fuit Parliament and in face of Europe, in the

C'0\acfcase, and again in that cf Tunis, lias lie been convicted of
e'earcation, and in the question between hiat and Lord Dorby as te the
llitern8j action of the Beaconsfield Cabinet, thougli witnesses could net be
e4lledi lObody doubts that Lord Derby toid the truth. Wlien a municipal

P ltiall like Mr. Cliamberlain, in lis greed fer power forgets lis leyaity
Colleagues and breaks tlie lienourable ruies of public life, it is feit
e8 011lY acting after lis kind. Strenger indignation is aroused by

erofligacy and falsehood cradled in higli traditionstand placed above vulgar

toPatii But again we see that claracter is net really elevated, in

irank as, byartificial rank. To natures exceptienally bigli, it may be,

88 trust. presents itself as responsibility, whule ail wealtli presents itself
T~ ut the usual effeot cf artificial rank is te debilitate and debase.

th5beaer of a titie feels net that lis obligations are higlier than those cf
tu utitled but tliat lie is placed above ordinary obligations, and that lie

adoignoble tliings and yet remain noble.

IV the Prime Miniister cf Canada had recently described the American
Qer!llta public speech as morally eitlier a bankrupt or a swindler,

00l t le i1Ite cf Marine and Fislieries lad w Un p a sertes of similar

As "pliret te the Cabinet at Washington by telling tlem that they lied

.
0lly Y1anikees couid, we should be prepared for a littie friction in tliee'aheries

t1 fl ir th legOtifttions Chatnging the persons, we must expect a litte fric-
ei nhegtain cihRsi bu h eimtto fAgaitn

Salisbu oswihRssaaot h eimttono fhaitn

11 h ry will also deemn it necessary, lie doubt, te p&y a decent tribute
. e PeOfrslt htr tth igi t hc eoehsae-a10 cfrtlt ltrct h igimt hc eoelsacs

th e tce le appealed. But there can be ne doubt tliat lie acccpts

01e e 8ett:lemcîît, and we cannot believe tliat tliere is any real
0a ceea f the quarrel. Stockjobbers, cf course, are at work.

tlr of tere iS a recognition cf the fact that there is a regular manufac-

re~ of i5l -'0obic news, the central works cf whidh are in the Semnitie
aiwae lnna and Berlin. It cannot be denied, liowever, that Russua is

Ysa khaept in a state cf restîessness by lier desire te reacli an open sea,

DOWe eli attitude is likely ,ýo be always more or less liostile te the

er, 'ch Ixakes it a settied ride cf its policy te bar lier way. That
Presre f

1 Vasi0  n h iorher boundary of India lias for its objcct net the
08aler 0 lindestan, but the removal of tlie obstacle te hier progress
8 ePPo i s the Opno fmn edjdeand seems at least a plausible

filgeild .She can rceacîu an open sea at the Dardanelles, on thc Gulf

0%eroon Or on the Persian Gulf. To repel lier front the Gulf cf

o Ooum was Prebably the main ol)ject cf Britishi statesmnel in occupyiflg

adigtat isolated possession te the burdens and dangers cf
t0 olt le latest mevemients, if they are correctly rcported, scein

Peraigs f the direct'ion cf the Persian G ulf, in whidli case, if Engan
the. 1 lier Pcîicy cf exclusion, trouble May coule in that quarter. On,

Guif the presence cf Russia as a maritime poer woqild

t" he lor.'ably 6'lier oc f a eaete the Indian E mpire tlian it would
CD.. at 0 conqu'dierr e nou Persia is hcpeiessly decrepit and utterly

0 COnuer hr wol> c easy, to buy lier casier still-

~ty, ,, part cf it war with Ilussia is that it would, in ail proba-
a Wr wtà,Franuce in its train. It is impossible te look intO

any cf the organs, or watcli any cf the indications cf Frencli sentiment,
without being convinccd tlîat the liatred cf England, tlieugh utterly cause-
less and irrational, is as streng as ever. At Paris, the other day, a mere
report that soume Britishi guests in a lietel had epposed tlie holding cf a
bail was sufficient te provoke a regular demonstration cf anti-Britisli feel-
ing. Sir Charles Dilke's ardent flirtation witli the French Goernment
lias come te nething :se completely that it is, said te have disgustcd liim
witli diplomacy alto gether. It is net likely, perliaps, that France would
actually enter the field at once as the ally cf Russia ;but slie would take
advantage cf England's distress te aggress tîpon lier and insuit lier, tili at last
tliey would come to blews. The Frenchi fleet being added to tlie Russian,
Britishi commerce could liardly escape ruin for tlie timie, and the multitudes
wlio depend upon it wouid be deprivcd cf bread. Tliat Germany would
take the part cf England is a most precaricus assumption : if slie did, it
would be from policy and a desire te give France a quietus, not frein affec-
tion; for slie toc scems te feel an envious dislike cf thc insular power, and
she lias been tauglit by the blatancy cf the Jingees te regard England as a
jealous antagenist in lier new career cf colonization. Toc prebably, like
the commander cf a German corps at the battie cf Stecnkirk, when urged
te liasten te the support cf a Britisli division whicl was defending itseif
against overwlielming odds, she would prefer standing liy and Ilseeing liow
the bull-dogs figlit." At Steenkirk the bull degs fouglit desperately, but
were eut off almost te a niant. Mr. Brighit, pouring lis sorrows into tlie
sympathetie besoin cf a pacific Frencliman, laments that the progress cf
democracy lias failed te put an end te war. Human nature is net clianged
quite se easily as political institutions. Self-taxation will tell in time; but
time wiil be required fer it te tell.

THiERE are indeed enthusiasts wlio fancy that there is a way cf putting
an end te war at once and for ever. Their talismian is tlie discovery cf an
ail destroying projectile. An invention cf wholesalc siaugliter thus becomes
thc dreain cf the philanthrcpists, and the infernal powers tliseives are
te be made ministers cf peace. It would be a curieus, and for mankind at
large miglit prove an awkward, part of the discovcry that it weuld invest
its first possessor witli omnipotence, and enable linm te compel ail nations,
on pain cf annihilation, te receive him as universal emperer. r1he London
Spectator, in a paper discussing this vision at great lengtli, pointed eut that
tlie improvement cf weapons lias so far resulted only in a change cf drill
and tacties witliout banishing or even diminishir.g war. It is ccrtainly
curieus that tlie rate cf slaugliter, instcad cf kecping pace with thc increascd
range and precision cf firearms and artillery, sliould lave rcmained station-
ary, as it appears to have dette, or ratIer lias diminislcd. The riflcd
brechloader dees nothing like tIe execution whidli was donc by the bow.
At Crecy the Frendh dead were counted by heralda on the field, and

their n~umber exceeded thirty tliousand. This was mainly the work of,
according te Froissart, five thousand two hundred archers. At Batoche,

we are told, nineteen tliousand rounlds werc fired, and by good marksmen,

besides Gatling ammunition and shelîs ; and tIc number cf killcd and

wounded on the side cf tIc llalf-breeds was about thirty. Batoclie was nlot

a normai case, it is truc, because tue enemy were in rifle-pits; but stili thc

contrast is striking. The archer was net confuscd by amoke or noise, for

could lie disdliarge lis arrow without drawing, the bow te lis car and taking

soute sort cf aim, whilc many soldiers in a modern battie are said not ta

bring thc rifle te thc sheulder or take any aim at ail. But we must wait

for a great sea-figlit before wc miake up our minds wlat effeet scientiflo

invention is iikely te preduce on war. Front naval war at ail events ail

the romance, aIl tIc pride, pemp, and circumstance, whicli largely stimu-

lated the martial spirit, miust now have fled. We shiah sec wlietlier the
seuls cf men are te be fired by thc prospect cf what Farragut callcd going
te-the nether world-iuî a tea-kettie.

IN thc Britishi dlaracter there is-an element cf blind pugnacity, accumu-

lated through centuries cf war, witli whidh a statesman lias always te deal.
But it is strange tlîat in Canada any one should fail te feel grateful te a

Britishi minister wlio strives, censistently witli national lionour, te avert a

war witli a maritime power. The writer cf "lAn Australian Appeal ta the
English Dcunocracy '" in Mfacmnillan, cails on the promoters cf Federation,

te wlmidl lic appears personally favourable, te sec that naval protection is at

once provided for the colonies. Land forces, lie secmns te think, Australia

could f urnisli for lier own defence, thou gh it may be suspectcd that lie over-

rates thc power cf a militia te stand before even a small invading force cf

regulars. But with regard te the prospect cf a naval war, lic says that a
Germait purcliased cruiser, or the slips cf the Messageries Maritimes,

wouid ecear tIc sea cf Australian commerce. Were this donc, lie adds, the

resuit would be national bankruptcy ; werc the influx, of capital stopped,
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and the wool-clip of a single year prevented from leaving Australian

shores, every bank would hai7e ta close its doors. Canada would not be

in so bad a predicament as Australia, because the influx of capital from

the United States and our trade with our own continent would continue.

But lier mercantile marine would be eut up, and lier loss would be very

heavy. To imagine that it could be countervailed by the conveyance of

British troops across tlie continent and the shipment of torpedocs to

British Columibia is childish. The price of grain in the British market

would no doubt risc; but if we could not reacli that market in safety, the

gain would be small. We have very little to say to the inatter, deeply as

it conccrns our interests ; but such influence as we have we may as well

exert in the right direction, and not, by carelessly applauding the war

mania, and holding out promises of military assistance which cannot be

realized, make it more difficult for the statesînen of the Mother Country ta

restrain popular passion and keep thc peace.

WIE N the editor of an ultra-sensational journal, in a ratIer critical

condition, startles the world by thrillin g disclosures of Il Vampire Vice"

and coins money out of the social convulsions which ensue, tîose who

entertain any doubt as to the motives of the editor must be blessed with a

happy simplicity of mind. That infamous places of rcsort must be sup-

plied with victims by means as infamous is a self-evident as well as a

most lamentable fact, and the subject has repeatcdly been brouglit under

public notice with reference nat ta England only but ta other cou ntries in

connection with the measures taken by governments and the police. Parlia-

ment, it seems, was about ta legislatc, and this probably gave the eue

to the Pail Mail. If special information liad conie into the bauds of thc

editor, bis obvions course was to communicate it ta the Home Secretary or

ta thc Chief Commissioner of Police, whose sense of duty and anxiety ta

protect public miorals lie can hardly imagine ta be less genuine than his

owa. But this was not lis garce. is vague menaces of cxposing

princes of thc blood, statesmen, judges, and other persans of rank or

station will be regarded by ahl persons of sense as betraying lis real abject

andi stamping the character of lis proceeding. No man can fail ta be

aware that it is criminal in the higliest degree thus ta scatter suspicion,
and that in sncb a case as this common honesty requires the strictest

adherence ta specifie and proved facts. To indulge in half-veiled allusions,
and point the finger of imputation at men in high station without naming

them is the most dastardly and criniinal form of libel. The coadjutors of

tIc editor in the inquiry are not sucli as engage our implicit confidence.
The Salvation Army, ta whose assistance lie declares himself mucli

.indebtcd, does not, as it goes drumming and capcring througb aur streets,
present thc aspect of a very trustworthy instrument for a delicate investi-
gation. A lady, who lias also been named as an assistant, lias for ycars
been conspicuoue as a flery campaigner on public platforms against the

Contagious Diseases Act, and published iii thc course of lier crusade a
brochure in which thec members of Parliament were accused in the miass
of passing that Act for tIc purpose of protecting their own lusts. A
Radical desire of stimulating thc revolutionary feeling in society by thecse
scandals has been imputed ta thc editor of the Pall aill; but for our
part wc acquit huîn of any publie motive whatever. The vulgar hatred of
thc aristacracy which commanly dwells in the saine breasts with vulgar
servility lias, liowever, cambined with the ordinary appetite for ordure in
giving immense vague ta these scandals. The mischief donc lias been
great. Society, not on anc Continent alone, lias been filled witb horrible
suspicions, for not a tithe of whicl probably is there any real ground, but
fram whidh a crop of false accusations is pretty sure ta spring, especially
if the guardiansbip of public morals is ta be entrusted ta the Salvation
Army. Filthy ideas have been instilled inta many a mind before pure,
and a corrupted imagination is often the procurer ta actual vice.» Ta thc
cnp of social bitterness already full almost ta thc brim an exceedingly
bitter drap lias been added, as the murderous yells of the Dynamiters at
once annaunce. Cardinals and Arclbishops may choose ta taniper with thc
scandal: the world looks ta, them for piety rather tlian for wisdom. A
searching inquiry conductcd, nat by amateurs tendering ta witnesses fancy
oatls, but by commissioners propcrly authorized and accnstomed ta weigh
evidence, will probably be needefi in order ta satisfy the public mind. That
Uer Majesty slould have sent a letter of approval. was nat very likely,
considering that among the persans obliquely incriminated was hier awn
son. Mr. Gladstone, if lie was moved ta any weakness, miglit remember
that lie lad himsclf once ta appear before a magistrate in arder ta clear
himacîf of an infamous charge made by a blackmailcr, while charges not
less infamous or less false are being circulated against him in print by
purveyors of scandal at this lour. There are fearful plagne spots on the
body of humanity. Let them be dealt witî by the hand of the truc
physician, flot by those of sonsatian-mongcring jaurnals, pulpit rhetoricians,

platform ladies and General Bootài. The panic and the convulsions which

these people get up, however violent, are transient ; the evil takes neW

formis and seeks new liiding-places ; and the world at large bas only beel

initiated into a mystery of uncleanness.

SILvEa coin continues to accurnulate in the Unitedi States Treasury st

the expense of gold at a rate which is rapidly bringing on a crisis. 0On th'

first of July the stock of gold over and above the reserve which lias to be

kopt for the redemption of legal tender notes was down to $20,000,000,

and actual and maturing demands threaten to clear it off before the meetinlg

of Congress. It is now certain that before Congress can restore the TreS'

sury to a condition of safety by suspending the purchase and coinage O

silver, the golId necessary ta meet the obligations of the Government *i1'

have vanislied. Ia view of the threatened danger, and as a mneans O

saving the honour of the nation, the New York banks have volUnttrily

offered to exchange $10,000,000 gold for an equal amouint of fractional

silver currency, and, if necessary, in conjunction with otlier bankS ta

double the amount. This munificent offer would enable the GoverameOnt

to tide over the difficulty till Congyress meets. As a temporary expedient,

this means of relief would save the nation frora the dishionour of paying If

a depreciated coin ; but the root of the evii Congress alone is capable Of

removing. Everything depends upon whiat Congress will do. The Silver

Ring, which lias hitherto been omnipotent, will resist a suspension Of

silver coinage. Nothing would suit it botter than to see the TreasUrY

reduced to the necessity of meeting its obligations in silver. This dire

calamity would signalize the triumph of the Silver Ring. The Ring 1t'

counts that the event would presage the ruin of its cause; that forcing the

circulation of silver in this way would cause the silver dollar to faîl to the

level of its bullion value; that henceforth there would be two dollars, the

truc dollar of gold, and the nominal silver dollar passing for eightýY-Ov

cents or less. And vet that this would be the effect the experieIce O

deprcciated currencies everywhcre attests. 'Over andi above the al3Oe0flt

covered by silver certificates ($101,000,000), there is no less than $67,921,'

000 silvcr dollars in the Treasury vaults. The forcing of this amunut iflto

circulation would cause the holders of silver certificates to re-alize that they

are entitled only to depreciated silver coin, the whole amount of which is

nearly $169,000,000, The final battle betwe 'en the Silver Ring and the

advocates of an honcst currency will be fouglit next session of 00ongreso'

If intelligence and honesty are to xvin the silver mcn will be Put to the

rout and neyer again allowed to plunder the Treasury through the nmediul'i

of a silver coinage law.

A QUESTioN arose the other day whether Colonel Ingersoîl should be

allowed to hire a hall. Certainly, if aur judgment were to give WaY OO

feelings, we should be inclined to refuse a hall to a performer who g0"'

about tickling irreverence at seventy-tive cents a ticket. Colonel 110ger

soll's method deserves no respect, and, we should think, receives none rl

wcll-educated and right-mindcd Agcostîcs. It consists in hiolding UIP

ridicule th-. cosmological or etliical archaisms of the Old Testalînlt,

thougli their character were not fully recognized by men 0h re ilf

nevertheless, believers in Christianity. It is not easy to give or tee
totallycredite

for hionesty to a man who plays such a game, unless we SUppose hi Il '
ttlyignorant of the philosophy of history. Nor does Mr. Ingersol

performance as an advocate in defence of the Star Route frauds dis Ose ils

to accept him as the bringer of new ligbt and the bold vindicator o

morality against immoral superstition. We have not yet heard fr00 ,11

disciples on that subject. let widman utceaie i l

have his hall. No principle is sound or affords any firmn footing~ Short of0

thorougligoing recognition of liberty of opinion. Dynamite ksnt pifll

nor oughit it to be allowed a hall. Incîtellent to crime of anY ki
ment~~~~ ciciitwr.e, o

crime, which must be repressed by law, and this definition includes I Fert
mentLo cvilwar.Therepression of obscenity is a matter of course. l

laps a certain measure of offensiveness iii assailing establishied bllefo ei
wounding the feelings connected with theru mnay am-oulit ta a PUbîa
nuisance and be hiable to suppression on that ground. Citizen , hle
right to immunity froia insult, which would be irifriniged, for exaOlP

the delivery from a platforin of such attacks on tlie persan and chara u
of Christ as are ta be found in the anti-clerical bookstores of Paris,. h
ta this length Colonel Inigersoîl liardly goes. Ridicule iS test wi
Christianity must be prepared to undergo, as in its infancy it underet
the test of persecutian. Should Colonel Ingersoil visit this countrY a

as it seems to be expected that hie will, let thiere ho rio unwvorfhY betraY
on the part of Caniadian Christians of fear that reýligîin caillnot stand beforeo
him. For the saine reasons let us abandon once for ahl the prep *1nffes
idea of attempting ta keep out infidelity l>y a Customs lino, in these t
we might as well attempt to keep out the east winid.
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No one will think of refusing a hall to Mr W. D. Le Sueur. They
Perhaps are happy whese infantile faith ne doubts or misgivings have ever
aasailed. Bat te inquirers, or these who have had leisure for studying and
for watching, the currents of thought, it cannot appear wonderf ul that some
Of the best of men should be in doubt not enly about the evidences of Reve-
latioll, but even about those of Natural Reli gion. Mr. W. D. Le Sueur is
011e of these, and bis treatnierit of the subject is always cîitireiy reverent
9,11 sucb as becomes a sincere seeker after truti. In an address delivered
befere the Free Religions Association at Boston hie discusses the question
*whether a scientific basis of religion is possible. H1e seems to corne to the
00onclusion that such a basis is or may be afforded by our faith in hurnan
nature. He appears te agree with Feuerbach in thinking tiîat the forrn. of
religion is disappearing frein the worid, but that its essence or content,

hiîis love, will be preserved. In this he hopes, in the days to corne, to
lal that te him constitutes religion --hi.gh ideals, sources of enthusiasm,

flloraiity still touched with ernetien, charities net less sweet, harmonies not
111s8 delightfuî than the present, founts of inspiration still flowing, and
'aldimninisbed recognition of spiritual goed. Fer ourselves, we muït confess
0110e more that we find it impossible to imagine a religion without a God.
A religion of humanity, as distinguished frem the mere enthusiasm of
Philalthropby, seerns to us to be a figment devised to satisfy an unex-
tinguished, craving, and perbaps te srnooth a transition ; a mode, se te
Opeak, of gently weaningy mankind from that to which alone the name of

01,io properly belongs. What is humanity that we siîould. worship it,
Or eutivate a religions bfaîti in it? Dees it not embrace as much evil as

Roodý 1s there any process by whicb. we can abstract the goed frorn the
Ov 80 as te produce a rational object either of worship or of faiti?ý What

'R there, we might add, to mark offman from the rest of the animal kingdoîn

48 divinle i Has not physicai science broken dewn the wali of di vision and
Proelainled that man does not essentially differ frora the brutes? Do not
BOnle scientists even hoîd that the higher orders of brutes are in certain

aset uperior te the iowest races e f men? What preregative lias this
Particular biped that we should faîl dewn and worship him, either mndi-
'eialiy or in the mass? Among a num ber of philosophic and metaphysical
4d6efins of religion Mr. Le Sueur quotes one of a very plain kind :

')'UgiOnl teaches us that we have our beinc in a Power wlîose character
P PpOses are indicated to us by our moral nature, in whom we are

UlItited, and by the union mnade sacred te one another; wbose voice con-

acitse however generated, is; whose eye is always upon us, sees ail our
&neRld sees them as tbey are, morally, without reference te woridly

ac6 or te the opinion of the world; te whemn at death we return."

thes Sreyo something like this, is the meaning hitherto attached te
Weord religion. I is difficuit te see what objeet, except a brief respite

frora disiîî,
lusioient, is te be gained by retaining the word with a new

when the old meaning bias been discarded. If the Agnostic is in

th 9tsureiy it is the manliest and the best course at once te look in
th ae the grirn fact that the universe, se far as we know or can hope te

18 merely a universe of forces te the action of which we have ne
but te resign ourselves, and, laying ail vain bopes aside, to make the

nOtthat we dan of affection and the other solaces of our brief span of
Cziatelle It does flot seein te us, bowever, that any Agnestic has yet

C'iC in fairly putting îiînself inite this frame of mind. They ail
lIng to sQrething wîîich is not science and which te alrIgo.Te

ýiInet be surprised if the Theist draws the inference that the religious

14ile n8 leradicably imiplanted in the nature of man, and, unless our
-1l'rles, mfust point te truth.,

0(L4NADIANÏZJNG T11E NORTII-WEST.

~ Ob~~ twriter hias said that one of tîme beneficial resuits of the recent
di I5 nilitary force iii the North-West is that it bas made the people

io h X. -Ws feel timat tlîey are realiy part and parcel of the Doînin-

ofTh"' conclusion is correct; at ail events it is the case with the peopleofl4berta ;and it is not te be suppesed that it is inapplicable te the

P opi f A"Siniboin or those of the Saskatchewan.

47a "ine1lt Canadiani thinker lias repeatediy said that one of the

it*etltdanlgers to wiîich, thc Canadian Confederation -is subjected is
isolatedeha obus04%1S for Position -that its centrifugai tendencies were sucastbejt

t4 r aarta. ha thre was Just reasn for this apprellenion toor

9,,, ifalladian Pacifie Railway hias reduced înuch of the danger referred te,
the5 t .there had existed aiy suspicion before the Duck Lake outbreak

0 lidans ij th, older Provinces would neot cerne te the rescue of
t101 1 1 i the Nortî. West it di4appeared. upen receipt of the informa-
di, rom headquarters wbich was flashed te ail threatened points-that

to8 re on tic wav.")
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Perhaps 1 arn astray m-hen 1 estirnate that the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way is a prime factor in Canadianizing the North-West. 1 ought to
write it is a potent factor in the settiement of the country.

Prior to the arrivai in Alberta of the Mount Royal Rifles (65th Car-
bineers) it was nlot believed by most of the people of that district that the
Dominion Government would send troops to protect them. \Vhy troops
could flot be sent did iîot cleariy appear ; but it is a fact that the people
of Calgary and those of Edmonton did not believe the news that miii-
tary assistance was comîng, thougli it was oficially announced by Major.
General Strange as early as the 9th of April. When the train con-
taining troops caime in sight of the station at Calgary hundreds of the
populace went to the Depôt, and could scarcely believe their eyes when they
satw the 65th's officers and men debarking, forrningy into companies and
preparing to be billeted. There were no cheers to greet the men who hadl
corne two thousand miles to l)rotect these very people. The crowd gazed.
in silence, and appeared to be more anxions to display themselves to the
troops than to appreciate the fact that the troops had arrived.

Two weeks previously many of those people had swarmed into a meet-
ing of a volunteer company in the town, and had broken up the meeting by
brutal interference. They did not want a volunteer eompany because
they were afraid the men would. be sent to the front. This unpatriotic
course was incited by the mayor of the town, and ably seconded by an
ex-Inspector of Mounted Police at the very tirne when Montreal troops
were hastening over the wilds of Algomna to l)rotect the people of Alberta.
There was an incontinent shout for "IlHome Guards," but this was only
raised to break up the regular volunteer movernt; but the "lHome
Guard " diversion was a huge fraud in Edmonton and Macleod as well am
in Calgary.

The arrivai of the troops had a inost beneficial effect, not only in
Calgary but north and south. It was interesting to note this change and
examine into the causes of it. Before the arrivai of the troops the Cana-
dian Government was freely sworn at. Many did not know there was a
Government, and a number who were aware of it did not desire to culti-
vate its acquaintance ; but the fact that it was sending troops here to pro-
tect the people and relieve Edmonton struck a respensive chord. The
officers and men liad coiine a long way. They were not inercenlaries either,
but volunteers, and they caine to protect and deferid.

The arrivai of Col. Osborne Smith's Winnipeg Light Infantry shortly
after the arrivai, of the Carbineers was foliowed by a total disappearance
of anti-Canadianisrn. Here were men who had corne from one distant part
of the North-West to proteet another part-to mardi with their Montreal
comrades through "lmany a fen where the serpent feeds." to protect
Calgary and Macleod, relieve Edmonton and avenge Pitt and Frog Lake-
to, make "lforced marches" to the Arctic Circle if necessary. Even
Caigarians are huinan, and if anything touched their hearts more than this
fact it was not easy to find it. Power begets respect as weli as obedience;

but injustice to the people Of the district it is due thern te say that they

had in that instance, as they have in many others, misjudged the Govern-

ment and its capacity to manage the affairs of the North-West.

A great number of the inhabitants of Alberta are not Canadians, and

until very recently they had a very faint conception of what the Canadiaa

Government and Canadian people could do. The miiitary hias swept away

hostiles and rebels alike. Like the "lboys in blue " at Uincle Sarn's frontier

poats, they have shown by their good behavieur, by their seif-deniai and

patriotism, that there is a central power whose laws ever are and mnst be

respected, and whose citizens wiil be protected by its soldiers. The

Edmonton Expedition lias done much to awaken a proper respect for

government-and I use the word witheut a qualifier-for there is always

a lawless, shiftless elernent in new territories that defles ail authority.
Mischievous agitation in Alberta had gained considerable asceîîdency. A
spirit of intolerance showed itseif against those Federaiists who were ont-
speken in their views, and who dared cail themselves Liberal-Conservatives.

The Edmonton Expedition not only saved Edmonton but it redeenied

Calgary, and gave confidence to Macleod. There couid have been no
agency more eloquent, potent and patriotie than the arrivai of the reiieving
coiuoens-the "lMount-Royal Rifles " and the IlWinnipeg Light Infantry."
*Recruiting then went briskiy on, ,both for Major Halton's Mounted Rifles

and Major Steele's Scouts, until the cornbined force of these two corps

reached neariy one hundred men, ail beionging to the. Calgary district: the

saine district the people of which two weeks before had emphaticaiiy

deciared that ne volunteers from Calgary shouid go to the front.

It was not the Snider rifles of the Canadian Volunteer Militia which

wrought this change se mauch as'the gentiemaniy bearing of the officers, the

patriotic devotion of the men and the complete organization of the Alberta

field forces by that distinguished co)mmander Major-General Strange. The

Half-breed himmelf, as weil as the hostile Indian, reaiized. for the firat time
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that a Canadian volunteer did flot mean a pair of boots and a musket
behind a stuinp, but a rifleman wlio could figlit in the open as well as in
the bush. The agitator also discovered that there were some Provinces
near the great lakes and down by the sounding sea that could furnish the
men and rnoney too to preserve the integrity of Confederation.

Many sharp turns have been made since the troops arrived. One in
particular may be mentioned. An entertainment xvas given to the Ninth
Voltigeurs early in May. The organizers were not those who had gladly
welcomed the troops on their arriva], but the heroes of the anti-volunteer
meeting and of the Fisb Creek fiasco. The Half-breed rebel lias not more
effectually disappeared from the battlefield than bas the professional
agitator from behind the stumps of Fish Crcek. The Ilaverage " inliabi-
tant is no longer an Albertian-be is now- a Canadian. G. B. E.

AMEIICAN VIEWIS 0F ANGLO-SAXON UiVITY.

WASHINGTON, July 4th.
THÉ forty or more greetings to Mr. Lowell on bis return home, by

American poets and prose writers, as collected in the colurnns of tlie Liter-
ary World, divide themselves in a political sense into four categories, as
follow:

1. The reality and permanence of the fraternal bond between England
and Arnerica.C

2. The cô"ntinued longing of Ainericans for kindly appreciation of their
national character and achievernents by the Mother Country.

3. The satisfaction of the people of the United States witli their politi-
cal institutions and intellectual development.

4. The adaptabiity of scholarship to the practical needs of life.
Under the irst category, it is on the wbole gratifying to find that

austere historian, Mr. Bancroft, attributing to our kinsfolk across tbe ocean
a Ilseemingly fixed policy, for these and for coming years, of establishing
peace and friendship with us on the principle of reciprocal justice and
equality," and if one should feel himself a littie chilled by the colddess of
expression, the glow will return to bis heart as lie reads sucb words as
these from Moses Coit Tylor, of Cornel: Il Between these two lands now
1 arn sure a bridge is building at last-not of stone or iron, or even of
gold ; but of better acquaintance, of honest respect, of solid love ; the vast,
immutable piers of it resting on an instinct of proud and splendid kinsbip.
Perbaps that bridge may not be finisbed in our day-sucli structures take
time-but at any rate it is actually begun. It will be finished and, as I
believe, long generations of brethren and faitliful friends will pasa and
repass upon. it, and ail rnankind will be the liappier for its existence."
Ilerein we have the classic pedatry of Bancroft forged into living, buman
utterance. A fitting pendaût to it is Professor Richardson's, of Dartmouth,
affectionate appropriation of the historian Frcemran's phrase wlierein
Nortb Amnorica is desoribed as the IIthird home " of the Englisli race.

With regard to the second category, it is in every way honourable and
hopeful to botb sides that our people, in their time of conscious mnanliood,
ahould still look to the Old Land for tbe word o? praise and encourage-
ment of cbiefest estimation. It must be that there is yet profit for us Cin
the home garnerings of eiglit centuries since the Oonquest, and if England
is to continue to be the censor of our advancing civilization, the perform-
ance of that function is sure to react beneficially upon the ceaseless develop-
ment of ber own national life. What an Anglo-Saxon confederation would
be, or become, based upon diplomatic conventions or the enactments Of a
Federal Parliament, the mind of man lias not yet compassed, but the dullest
of us may in some measure conceive o? the nature and workings of that
intellectual and moral union discerned by some of Mr. Lowell' s band o?
welcomers. Sucli an union is sure to be none the less potent and lastingY
because botli parties to it have now sornetbing to give and equal, or nearly
equal, capacity o? judging the true value of tbe gif ts excbanged.

That the people of the United States, however eagerly they may look
across the sea for the f ra ternal nod or greeting, sliould be placidly content-
witli what tbey have done, are doing, and areé expecting to do, is rnerely
proof that they have rightly interpreted their own history and have not
been idîs spectators o? what had gone on in other parts of the world.
If they have been disposed to a little over estimate the quality of tbeir
aggregate literary product (to take a single instance) the impulse to that
form of exaggeration lias assuredly corne from the Old Home.

We are now brouglit to the last division of our subject, and the obvious
triteness o? any argument intended to show that political if e will gain in
proportion as it is informed by scholarslîip is a sufficient reason for not
attempting one. In respect o? the fact that men of letters are more and
more influencing the political action and development of the United States,
proofs are abundant. A weigbty proof is the ceaseless outflow frorn the,
press of books and articles pertaining to the multifarious branches of
political and social economy ; for if the uninstructed were not seeking, or
at least accepting instruction, this torrent would be cliacked by the opera-
tion o? natural causes. Another proof is the unending round of pilgrim.
ages that ambitions politicians now make to the various seats of learning;-
the eagerness with wbich they grasp at opport unities to deliver "comnmence)
ment" addresses, and their readiness to turn essayists and tractarians, in
their own persans, whenever the coluinns o? a magazine or review are
tbrown open to them. It is only lifteen years ago that a member of Our
Senate Committee on Foreign Relations opposed the nomination o? Mr.
Richard H. Dana to be minister to tbe Court of St. Jamei's on the ground
that II iterary fellers " had no place in political economics, Bo far as the

United States were concerned, and now we find the despised class in solDe
danger of deterioration from the too close eînbraces o? their late detractors.

B.

NOTES F-ROM THE CONTINENT.

PARIS, JUIY 1-
M. H. DF LAMOTTIE lias testified his joy nt the progreca o? Frenchi

descendants in the North-West of the Canadian Dominion: "L'Esto Pet'-
pet ua." Their taste, liowever, it seems for sedentary life is a drawbaok,
and their want o? foresiglit and instability of cliaracter prevent themn
fromn profiting by the great agricultural riches of their country. M.
Hector Fabre, on the other biand, does not hold out strong liopes thate
Canada is destined to become again French. He snys the Frenchi Sud
Englisb toucli elbows in the Dominion without any confusion ; tbey agre'
witbout immolating one another. Before 1840, under the ancien rtègime's
while Papineau denounced Englisli rule in the tribune, the GovernflIent
Huse was receiving the descendants of the Frencli nobility. IJnder the
new régime the Executive and the Parliament have made pec, and both
dance to strains from the samne orchestra.

M. Leon Descbamps, a? ter an exhaustive examination of the colonial
spirit in France in the sixteentli century in comparison with that of the
present day, concludes tliat Frenclimen. difler very little from their snces"
tors; they are at present wbat they were yesterday ; they have the san
uncertainty as to tbe advantages of colonies, the saine political and philO"
sophical arguments against tbein; the same idleness to extract profit
from them, unless the part of the Mother Country be the most prepouder*
ating. The Government urges citizens to rely on tbemselves-and beaven
will aid them-for success in colonization efforts. But, as Monitigne
remarlis, "lFrance embraces aIl new takes, but clasps only tlie wind."

M. Paquier, in treating of the question of ilerat and the Mfg110
frontier, states it was Nadir Chah, tbe conqueror of Persia' and lehO
reio.ned 1737-47, who first drew attention to the rôle whicl, Herat otiglt tA
play in ai the great struggles that Central Asia would be the tbeiitre Of.
IChorassan was the sword-blade of Persia, but Herat was the sword-hadle,
and whoever beld the latter could dominate Iran and Touran-the rOute
at once to tlie Caspian and India. M. Pasquier agrees witb Sir leury
Rawlinson that IIHerat and Candchiar are tbe Maxnelonoert and âaof

tour of the British position ini the East." Russia, compelled by the check

Balkan desians lias set to work to obtain scientific frontiers tooandobr
domoAnnm.h an esncmecsi coeadi eta

Captain Bovinais continues is interesting information on the Jý'ièug
by terrible storms. In ten days forty-nine inches of ram 'faîl . Often the

storms destroy a wbole harvest. The sou, being soaked, exhales mliasms>

samne time refreshing, a? ter the epocli of great heat. The iraeO

Annam, observes M. Bouillevaux, is generally unbealthy, above all in thelowlands;tehglnsaemr auio, but the wooded molittaj
bigoccupied by savages, are uninhabitable, botli for Annamites as 'el

as for Europeans. The death-rate of Frenchi soldiers, o? whorn onee
are natives, is over nine per cent. 0f one hundred deatlis, thry- ed
caused by dysentery, and eigbteen by pernicious foyer. It is recomnmeud
that tbe soldiers sbould wear cloth uniforais in tbe rainy, and white liflef
in the warm, season. The present ruler o? Annam is reduced to the cO01'
dition o? Sigebert IL., or of Chulderic Ill. In case o? a public disa5ter,
bis Majesty considers himsel? to be personally responsible before heavSfl'
Happily, the Frenchi are at liand to give himn absolution. In Anna" the
king is allowed a plurality o? wîves; lie selects bis brides in the faniilio
of tbe Mandarins, and so assures the latter's Ioyalty and support.Fialf
are excluded from the throne, but they cati exercice the functions e5t1ý
If a subject lias cause o? coinplaint against a Mandarin, lie bas only to ba

tom-tom at tbe palace gate, wben ho is admitted, and b is griefs exaineuIl
by a special tribunal. Al citizens are equal before the king as are ai

iiligb Office
bis ?amily receives the bonorific title o? Mandarinat. The Govereltu
clerks wear a small ivory plate around the neck, which indicaes thi r
and duties. Their salaries vary f rom eigliteen to four hundred francs alear
witli sixteen to tbree bundred measures o? rice. Military commaand"r
receive one liundred francs per montlî salary and rations ; a privât ode

lias one franc per mnontb and one meal daily. aoIn Ouimet's second vlmof" Exile Letters," lie says O? Franth"Our unhappy history, will it ever be an Ixion's wheel 1 Ini the sixteencentury, Saint Bartholermew ; in tbe seventeenth, the Revocation o? th'
Edict o? Nantes ; in the eigbteentlî, the Eighteentb Brumaire, te
teonth, the Second o? Decemnber 1"Onimet was like Hlugo freOt e-e10
France witbout conditions; botb kept tlîeir word not to dno S till NaPlou

III. bad been overthrown.derbd
M. Monnier drawsg atninothIawaiian Islands-a grotiP deOlUlUas the " Flower o? the Summer Sea," the Pai-adise o? the Pacific. J1nlliis not a capital, but a princely park; each bouse is a villa, emboln

bouquet of flowers-a floral deluge, an amalga otit. le naâtV"
adore horse-riding, and the women display a masculine energy, f rolu ahdhigli Mexican saddles. The èlègantes wear a riding-habit o? scarlet
orange ; the skirts floating over the hips o? the horse like expane wiudThe fair sex are not pretty; froîn twelve years old they have the grace a thagility o? Young cats; the hair is black, but not glossy, and the 110'

rathr lrge Aer wele yars o? age they become rapidly
o? the ladies weigb sixten Stones. Th oua coctg ere
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tili religion toncd them down to decency. If the native can-can be danced
OUItside a stipuiated locaiity the performer is flned two hundred francs, a
penalty more severe than for anl erring Parisienne. A Spaniard's hospitality
18 to offer to bis guest ail his goods and chattels, in the Pickwickian sense.
11, Hawaii, the offer is liteî'aliy truc ; the guest receives the newest mat to
8ieep upon, and the finest fish to cat ; lie wiil, if fatigued, be shampooed
inito, a seventh heaven ;and when lie leaves lie wiil be toid bis visit has
bieen a fête for the faniiy.randithpserb

Camping out, and picnicking in common, arc, generaadi h asrb
be a friend or relative lic must join in tlie fortune of the pot. This is a
relic Of Sparta, perhaps. The soldiers are drcsscd like Pomeranian grena-
diers, and their b eads disappear in the stock and high coilar-that is ail
the king imported f romi bis travels in Europe. The royal palace recails the
re8idence of a sleeping beauty inl the wood-no person is- inside it. 'flc
.llonarch believes it to be Iîaunted because it is buiit of wood and not of
etonle, s0 neyer sleeps iii it-it is mierely his office. The king is mild,
inltelligent, youlig, simnple, and noble iooking ; lie spcaks English lîke a
Cockney. Molokai, or tlic l'[sland of Misery," is the refuge for ail the

Bero' nmbering about ance thousand. lThe disease came originally from
ýChia. The persoci afflicted with the nialady, irrcspective of sex or age, is
"eported " to a part of the island, and there left to live or die. No coin-

iluilication is possible with thc outside world. Once a month a slip
arrive, 1throws sorne fresh provisions on the beach with letters and presents
foDa families and friends, and thien departs. The living actually drop to

Pieces, decompose; every leper con thus sec his doomn in detail. Strauge,
IJy the brain remains uniattacked-living. The. nurses of to-day will be

the Patients of to-morrow. There are 'no doctors ; thc officiais are ail

disese, the ruler is Death. The discased arc buntcd dowvn to lie exicd

74 COU8iu of Qucen Emma's was even sent to the melanchioly valley Kalawao.
M onnier is of opinion the ieprosy wilI make its way into Europe.

M. Emile Levasseur, in an article on Australia, observes that the clinînte
0f Brisbane recalis that of Madeira, and the nurnber of rainy days ycarly is
"le hunidred and twcnty. Sydney resembles the climate of Naples, and
418 One hunidred and if ty-two wet days. Adelaide approaches, in point of

CIa to Sicily, and inay be coînpared to an Enishmd tun

tue about one hundred and teii wct days. Melbourne's mean tempera-
re 8 nlot unlike that of Marseilles; its coldest month is July, and the

1uUmber of its raîny days is about one hundred and thirty-five. Perthi bas
o1IIy two seasons-extrense hoat and oppressive humidity. The genceral

ceatabie of the Atustralian climate is dryness; yet this cloes not deter tlie
estabishin., of grazing farmns, noer even of cultivation. Tbe valcys of the

artg and the Fluke commence to lie colonized, aithougli ramn there some-
tiraes keeps away for ciglit montlis.c

M. de Vasili bas added soi-ne notes to bis new editions on Austrian
life. The oid Viennese, it appears, neyer change their habits and customs

foroerones. A street pavior can be seen at bis humble work kneeling
111 the rniddle of a large avenue. He disdains, aithougli the sun be broiling

bord with a broad brim ; hie prefers bis yellow liat with a littie
Indl Ris liair is carefully flattenied and pomaded, divided in the

Uidl "as would be a miashers" lie lias a ringlet falling over ecd temple
0alled a "c orkscrew" h is linen is reîatively very white, well starclied and
lroned. A laundry maid is of medium size with gazelle eyes, lier cap is

a oc f 511k in folds and bows, the ends pleasingly streaming, down lier
bo.a b18ce velvet corsage shows off bier well for'med waist ; lier dress is

3ntooki enough te dispây thc shape of bier boots and the colour of lier
'l'k98tg on a pole, slung across lier sitoulder, are several ironed jupons.

aig aret Women, like ai Mesame A ot, are famous for their drink-
~ abits, and are called tbe Ilgossip sisters." The Vienna cabmen are

rClean and weli drcssed tliat they appear to be proprietors of the vehicles
au 'ot the alrivers. Cabby is a fop, lie conducts his two horses with as

via.gracefulness as surety. The inhabitants of Vienna join to the
t t f thie Italian the placidity of the Oriental and the sensualism of

" l"-~v mivery individual with spectacles is a doctor. The mob at

A 11 18 brutal and often mal treats defenceless women ; not 50 in Vienna.
the"tzen of Vienna is not an anti-Semitic, but while lie would not attack

er Ws, he would not listen quar-ter of an liour to thc bcst anti-Jewish
te01bY Stècker. Tho favonrite drink with the working-classes is, in

ill a'" captal new wine. Tho most tcrrible rpoah oldiet
the Ciie a miser. A cup of coffee and milk between two and three in

1 orninlg at a café is the favourito drink after a theatre. People like
es c hti ôrnted on the stage tîsam to bear what goes on in the

their 'roamn The womnen of Vienna possess a littie of the cliaracter of
th, fnationlal waîtzes wliiçlî commnce bv meianchly strains to finish in
give ail S gaiety. Tisforshi Te as beautiful as in Paris; ail

Uls.accept..as a right. Vienna is thc city wlere people dance the
r*m8t J th dance evcry day and at once. 'Tle more the middle classes

f'o inte WOrid the biglier the oid aristocracy asceiid Ararat to escape
t innundatio.. 'i ootrcaital of Europe, save Vienna, do

'1Ui 6d. er 80 many types of beauty ; ail the traits of European ladies are

in ia Viennc(se daine. The education of uîiddle-class girls is serions

acGl .oes tian in any other Europeftfreali because higler
i18ltheeylIt ilie alon fiie. ccutoned o sciey te yunggirls are

tSSt 1e tinid nOr awkward. Thcy do not waik in the street with down

hop eyes, but With the iîead higli as suits an age full of happiness and.

b ariathr Bs no bigotry ili Xiennese society; it is too edctd olese
CEan Thie churches most frequented are tbose where thebs

reeha ',igg is Ileard. Thie gentlemten coume ta uteet the ladies, and

PYolrs1p V'ce ver8a. In any case, wliere there is no music there are few

'P1,hpers. ZEýRO.
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ART NOTES.

TrIE following statistics, froni the returns of the Custonis Department,
show the value of tie artistie importations into Canada for the year
1883-84. 0f pictures in oul or water colour by artists of recognized menit,
or copies of old masters by sucb artists, and exempt froin taxation,
Canada imported to the value of $56,176, thc portions taken by ecd Pro-
vince being as follow :~Ontario, $12,678 ; Quebec, $41,768i ; Nova Scotia,
$220 ; New Brunswick, $ 1,000; Manitoba,,$46 ; Britisht Columnbia, $252
Prince Edward Island, $21L). The purciases of soeie of tlic weaithy
residents of Montreal have, of course, swelled the list for the Province of
Quebec. Great Britain furnishced pictures ta tlie value of $222,574 ; tlie
United States, $17,096 ; France, $15,199, and Italy, $812. Pictures,
designs, engravings and prints subject ta taxation werc brouglit in ta the
value of $61,668, Ontario taking ta tlie value of $29,887, and Quebec
$2 1,332. 0f these Great Britain supplied to thc value of $9,688, and thc
United States $45,576.

Fant tie fifth time Angeli is painting lier Majesty's portrait. The
face and figure are in profile. Tlie dress is of black velvet, a long white
lace veil falling froin the liead.

Bv a printer's error in thc last "lArt Notes," the number of pictures
submitted for exhibition in thc Royal Academy this year was set down at
900 ; it shouid bave been 9,000.

AN original scheme ta ensure the disposai of the best of thie artists'
work sent for exhibition is that of the American Art Association. Tliey
raised funds sufficient to afford four prizes of $2,500 ecd, ta lie awarded
by a jury selected by tic contributors ta tihe fund, the pictures sclected as
prizes ta be apportioned by lot ta the cities sending the largest amount of
money. New York, Boston, Louisville and St. Louis furmiished the bnlk of
the contributions. The coin petition was open to ail American artists
wiether at bomle or abroad. Four lundred pictures were offered, of whîicli
157 were accepted. The resuit of the extensive balloting wbich followed
las been that tlie Metropolitami Museum, New York, the Museum of Fine
Arts, Boston, tihe Kentucky Polyteclinie Society of Louisville, and the St.
Louis Museum of Fine Arts receive more or less valuable additions. Tlie
pnizes were awarded ta IlMassacliusetts Coast," by R. Swain Gifford,
"La Crépuscule," by Alexander Harrison, "The Last Sacrament," by
Henry Mosler, and "lOff Honfleur," by F. M. Boiggs. TIe pictures sent
in are said ta lie of high excellence, and the sciieme is amie which, as
tending ta draw out good wark, is weil wortliy of consideration by aur own
art societies. Unfortunateiy we have not yet ini Canada the public senti-
ment which. makes these matters easy in the States. St. Louis was
represented soiely througl the generosity of anc man, Mr. Henry B. Pettes,
who himsclf sent $2,500-to the f und.

ANOTHER big collection las came ta the liamiuer in Engliand, in conse-
quence of the deati of Mr. Beckett Denison. This eminent coilector bas
liad but a short cnjoyment of the treasures of Hamilto• Palace and the
Fountaine sale, at whicl lie was sa prnmcelya buyer. Pictures, aid French
furniture, bronzes, Sèvres and Dresden china, Oriental porcelain, majolica,
armour, etc., bave made a tirce weeks' feast for the wealthy covetous.
Tlie prices realizcd, howeVer, showed, in some notable instances, a
sad falling-off frorn tic figures given by Mr. Denison. Tlie National
Gallery and South Kensington wcre, of course, rcprescntcd and secured
some of the best. The chief of the pictures was Rubens' IlDaniel in the
lion's demn." This, sold at the Hamilton sale, thrce years ago, for £5,150,
brought only £2,100, and at this price it was repurcbased by the Duke of
Hamilton. The National Gallery acquired for £640 Rubens' design in
grisaille, "Acis and Galatea, " tbe price paid by Mr. Denison having been
£ 1,680. A littie picture, "lChrist driving the money-dhangers ont of tic
Temple," by Marcello Vennsti fromn the design of Michael Angelo, was
purchased for thc National Gallery for £966, the prîce paid at the Ham-
ilton sale having been £1,428. A Turner, IlThe Departure of Adonis for
thc Cliase," painted about 1806, but not cxhibited iii the Royal Academy
until 1849, fetched £ 1,522 lOs. A life-size Vandyck, representing the
Duchess of Richmond and lier sou, as Cupid, lirougit £892 108., Mr.
Denison liaving paid £2,047 los. for it. Tic collection comprised a large
number of infenior works and copies, masquerading umîder big, marnes, con-
stituting a curions medley. In other directions South Kensington acqnired
two most valuable additions, inclnding the famans Soltykoif clicss table,
and tic round disi of Gubbio lustre warc bearing the monogram of Maestro
Giorgio, and tic date 1525, which formced anc of the gemis of thc Fountaime
collection. For tbis Mr. Denison gave £766 los.; it now fetched £829 108.
It is twelve inclies in diameter, and is exquisitely painted, the subject
lieing, the Threa Graces. The cbess table is of iron, damascened witlî gold,
and inlaid with lapis.lazuli. It belongcd to Prince Soltykotl, and was sold
when bis collection was dispersed, being ultimately bougit by the Dake of
Hamilton for £800. The price naw paid. for it is £1,491i. The best
bronzes fetcied good prices, thongi considerably lesa than tiose paid by
their late owner. Two fimle groups by Giovanni di Bologna, "Tie Rape
of tic Sabines," and Ile Rape of Helen," ecdl about twenty-five inclies
higli, on ormoin plintis, brougit £840, £500 less titan before. A Louis
XVI. dlock by Robin, in a case of ormoin, brougit £372 15s. A fine
collection of cabinets and secretaires fetched large prices; one, a Louis XIV.
pedestal cabinet, by Buhl, inlaid witi engraved brass and white metal on
tortoise-sheil, bronglit £997 lOs. ; it cost Mr. Denison £2,310. A Louis
XLV. chiandelier of ormolu fetcbed £304 los. A dlock hy Garrigues, in a
case of gros-bleu Sèvres, brouglit £257 58. ; a pair of oviform Sèvres vases
and covers, turquoise-hute, £367 los. 0f tic details of this immense col-
lection, îtowever, it is ilimpomsiblo here ta give mmîy ideaî.
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THE National Gallery of New South Wales has recently purchased
Millais' '-Captive"; also, pictures by _Heffiier andI Luminais. The col-
lection is rapidly assuming importance. The native artists, however, are
by no means satisfied. Last year the trustees notiiied the Art Society of
New South Wales that out of the funds at their disposai for the purchase
of works of art the sums of £125 and £75 would be expended in the pur-
cbase of an oil and a water-colour painting by artists resident in Australia,
provided the work should merit a place in the national collection. As a
resuit, they have found themiselves compe]led to decline to purchase, not
being able to select anything offered at the Society's exhibition which they
considered to fulfil the conditions of the vote. The local talent is indignant.
Let the local talent study and irnprove.

THE Paris Salon has awarded its médaille d'honneur to M. Bougereau.
Benjamin Constant had but nine votes less than hie. No medals of the
first-class were given, but a number of artists have received those of the
second and third classes. The Ilhonourable mentions " were, however, very
numerous, and included both English and Amenican artists. In sculpture
no médaille d'honneur was awarded this year. MMN/. Daillon, Desca, Croisy,A. Cariés and Roty received niedals of the first class, others those of
second and third, and Ilhonourable mention " fell to the lot of forty-eight
sculptors.

TH-E Frenchi Ministry of Publie Instruction and the Fine Arts, which
annually purchases a number of works from the Salon, is about to exhibit
its purchases, free, in the Ecole des Beaux Arts.

AmONGST the big collections of pictures to be sold next summer is that
of the late Lord Dudley. The sale will corne off at Christie's, London. It
will be remembered that Berlin, just before bis death, bought for £1O,500
bis famons "1Fra Angelico. "

THE increasing use of coal in Paris is rendering it necessary to dlean
the pictures in the Louvre.

A ciiAEmiNG; exhibition of paintings on china is now open in London,
being tbe works of lady amateurs and artists.

.A3MONG5ST the isolated pictures on view in the galleries of London
picture dealers are: Hans Makart's Il urnmer"; Holman Ilunt's "The
Triumph of the Innocents "; two historical paintings by F. Sargent-" Her
Majesty's Drawing Room, 1885 " and "The House of Lords"; "lGoodwood
Races " and IlGeneral Gordon at KhCartoum," by Lowes Dickinson ; Ben-
jamin Constant's "Judith"; " The White Slave," by Bokovac ; "I'Twixt
Love and Duty," by S. E. Waller; "Nana," by Suchobowski ; Frith's "A
Private View at the Royal Acadeiny "; IlDavid," by Gustave Moreau;
"Little Miss Muffitt," by Millais; Ectrina's IlArrrival at Calvary ";
"Calvary," by Munkacsy ; Dore's "lThe V[ale of Tears "; ' The Finding

of Moses," by F. Goodail; IlAnno Domini," by Edwin Long, and bis two
new pictures-"l The Search for Beauty " and IlThe Chosen Five."

IT would scarcely be credited that a wealthy and intelligent people
should bouse a priceless collection sucli as the National Portrait Gallery in
what is little better than a tinder box-wooden sheds, surrounded by other
similar fire-traps. But it is so in London; and last montb an overbeated
stove in an adjacent restaurant nearly destroyed the wretcbed buildings
and their contents.

THÂNKs to private generosity and Provincial liberality, Québec is to
have a noble Art School. The Hon. Senator J. G. Rosa gave the site-
114 feet frontage, with the same depth, tbe value of which is $5,000. The
building, designed by Mr. Peachy, is to cost $13,000. Towards tbis
the Council of Arts and Manufactures give $5,000, and Mr. Ross building
material to tbe value of 82,500. The accommodation will be of the most
complete character, and comprise large exbibitiDn and lecture halls,
besides rooms for drawing classes, etc., the basement being devoted to the
manual work of the pupils. DELTA.

HERE AND TIIERE.

By the sudden death of Mr. Buchan Upper Canada College bas lost, an
able and popular bead. Education generally bas lost one who adorned it
by talent, culture, retinement of taste, and hearty devotion to bis bigh
oalling. By all who were associated withi him personaily the loss will be
sincerely deplored.____

Grip lias thought p4per to charge THE WEEI< with stealing a transla-
tion of a short taie from the Globe. If the editor had compared the two
translations, as he was bound to do before impeaching our bonour, hiewould have seen that bis charge was baselesa. The tale was sent from this
office to our translator some tinie before its appearance in the Globe. Per-
haps had the appearance of the tale in the Globe been noticed by us, Ourtranslation might bave been witbheld; but theft or plagiarismn there was
none. The allusions to Illiberal temiperance " and IlOrange hooray " are
left ta the appreciation of those wbo value social decency in journalismn.

OoE of the dangers wbich follows in the train of commercial prosperity
is the habit-soon acquired-of Iltaking i.t easy." This manifests itself,among other ways, in a general .disinclination to incur physical, fatigue,and results in the abandonnient of walking for exercise and an excessive
use of carniages and street cars, not to say a decided aversion for manual
labour. The physical consequences to the next generation must be serious:
an effeminate nation soon riiins its course. Bearing tlîis in mind everyencouragement ought to be given to out-door exercises and games, whether
the recreation chosen ke riding, walking, cricket, lacrosse, base-ball, rowing
.or sailing. But the greatest care shouid be taken to guard against the

too great development of a combative spirit amongst players. Witliout
some sort of rivalry mnost games would be unattrac tive if not useless, but
no competition sbould be allowed to degenerate into a combat. The scenes
wbîcb have disgraced some lacrosse and base-ball grounds iii Canada and
America of late are altogether unworthy of a civilized community, and
bode illy for the continued popularity of the geat, Amerîcan and Canadian
ganies. Instead of meeting to measure tht.ir streîîgth and skill in a spirit
of generous rivalry, prepared to cheerfully see the best. men win, the
opposing teams too often coine together as personai enemies, and use sticks
and bats with serious results. No doubt the betting whichi accompanies
most matches is to some extent responsible for this unfortunate state Of
affairs ; but the evil lies deeper. Ail boys are said to be cruel and savage
at heart, and were it not for careful domestic training and a firm social
code the average youth might grow to man's estate and pass to bis long
account unregenerate. Until the press and the comrnunity at large pro-
test against the brutality too often manifested-brutality wbicb is sonle-
times unnoticed if not condoned in the newspaper reports -respectable
admirers of lacrosse and basebaîl nîay well look with apprehension uponI
the future of those gaules.

REsIDENTS in the nortbern part of Toronto complain bitterly thata
policeman is rarely or neyer seen in those districts, and that "1city savages
are permitted to commit depredations upon pnivate properties with impu-
nity. The observation that a few officers might safely be told off fr00'
King or Yonge Street duty for the purpose of cbecking this vandalisfl'
seenis justifiable. Will not the Cbief Constable see to it I

NoT the least pleasant or least memorable of recent utterances is the
speech of Mr. MeVeigh, of the Chicago Commercial Club, a portion of
wbich we give in anothor column. lt is wholesome i-eading, especialiy for
workingmen, who have been brought to regard capitalists as ogres. IlDo)
not talk to me of a merchant: a merchant is the samne in every part of the-
world-his gold bis god, bis invoice bis country, bis ledger bis Bible, bi$
desk bis altar, the Exchange bis cburch, and lie bas faithi in noue but bis
banker." So said Burke in bis wratb, after bis rejection by the merchanto
of Bristol. H1e night even then bave thougbt of the merchants of Veniee,
Florence, Nuremburg and Ghent. But tbe social ideal set forth in en.
McVeigh's speech hiad not been conceived in Burke's day.

IN the course of an address to the York Pioneers at Orangeville, Dr.
Scadding expressed bimself as follows, aoro1,os of town nomeýnclature:
"lThe lames of townships, wbich I have just had occasion to enumerate,
suggest to me the remark that, although in visiting Orangeville we do lot
corne into a region celebrated as yet by the poet or the historian, furuiished
with legends of Indian wars or border confliets, and deseribed in tines Poet
by distinguished travellers and tourists from abroad, we certaînly do CO0'C
into a region of remarkable names, many of them beautiful as well : Mono,
Adjâla, Amaranth, Proton, Artemesia, Eupbrasia, and so forth ; and co 0 ' ing
bere as learners, and not as teachers, I for one should like to obtain 500'e
idea of the local impressions in regard to them, their onigin and meaning,
wbicb I bave failed in some instances to make out. Also, I should like to
get some idea of the effect of certain quasi-theological names, sucb 'o
Luther and Melancthon-to say notbing of the name of Orangeville itseîf
-on Ptettlements, wbether attractive or repellant, inclined as I should ho
myself to discourage the affixing to our soil here in Canada of anY snob
appellations. Already I observe, as might naturally be expected, the set'
off of a Loretto on the map.")

Ma. CHAMBERLAIN'% scheme of Home Rule, which appeared il th
Fortnightly, and was editorialîr referred to last week, is receivdwt
drision by ahl parties in England. .It does certainly seemn absurd tO*pooeto cut up the Old Country into four pieces in order, as a 0' erechance, to escape being out into two.

THE~ devices which the inventive reporter resonts to in order ta provi'de
pabulum for gobemouches are the fruitful source of much merniflient t
newspaper men. A great deal of the rnatter thus collected is of course
utterly unreliable, and its distribution is occasionally the cause Of Dil
confusion out of England : there it is nightly vle .A poOf the
colunins of rubbish retailed daily about thèe recent Ministerial change I
England, it may not be untimely to recaîl an anecdote told in Fleet Stree
some years ago. Wben Lord Beaconsfield was lying iii there was a oil
nalist found who literally lived upon bis doorstep night and day, and Wo

rewarded in the end by getting the first intimation of bis death. in 188
when Mr. Gladstone was forming the Ministry whicb is now ,broken W
ane shrewd observer noted the arrival at the Prjime Minister's door 0'helgentleman for whom Cabinet rank was predicted. The aspirant had h
in a previaus Liberal Government an office wbich lias been sonietilules' an
is at the present moment, associated with Cabinet rank, and had distil,
guished himself in it. Whenl be left Mr. Gladstone's house, after brie
interview, ho was wreathed in smiles, as if hie had. obtained bits hesrtfdesire. But as soon as hie had fairly got out of range,-as bie suppsed lall observers hoe dropped bis jaunty air for a moment and struck Viifl tb
with bis stick at a pebble which lay on the pavement. "Iesnot 111
Cabinet," the reporter on duty concluded ; he's been shelved" h
journalist made bis guess on this authonity and no other as ta th' .OS " owhich the visitor had been assigned. IlAîîd if you believe Mfet Sir,"
added as hie told the story, I was right."
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THE Manchester Examiner, referring to Rev. Hlenry Ward Beecher's
'rOftntations of previous fulmninations against the use of tobacco, makes the
fOllowing remarks :_" H1e is not even now an ardent advocate for smok-
ing. But he would tolerate its uses under three conditions-first, that
smoking should not be begun too early in life ; secondiy, that it should be
miade as littia offensive as possible to others ; and thirdly, that the tobacco
8hould ha good. Tbese are ail excellent rules ; but there is this difficulty
about the~ third, that the quiaiity of tobacco is a matter of opinion-quot
tz&matores, tot sententioe. Mr. Beecber's former opinion that smoking leads
to drinking is probably still widely eutertained by a large number of people
wrho know nothing of the facts. But it is likely that among teetotalers the
pr!oportion of sînokers is even greater than among moderate or excessive
dx4înkers. People must have something beyond the plain and wholesome
food which will keep the body in perfect health. 0f these indulgences
smoking is probably that whîcli does the least harm when compared with
the amount of solace and comfort which it affords. At ahl events attempts
to exact a combined pledge against drinking, and smoking have proved a con-
SPicuous failure. lIt is a înaxiin witb the haest smokers that drinking, spoils
SUlioking. George Macdonald -oes so far as to make one of his confirmed
drunlkards cure himsalf of drinkZing by smoking."

SOCIETY in Eng]and wiil be surprised to learn that Lady Dudley has
Just beau tried for murder in the Uuited States and beeu acquitted on the
Piound of insanity. So, at least, we read in the Paris Soir. As that
Journal speaks also of 0'Donovau Rossa we may suppose that it lias con-
founded Lady Dusdley with Lucilla Dudley. As both ladies are foreiguers
the Paris jourualists could not be expected to know mucli about either, or
to make a distinction betweeu them. A more unpardonable instance of
Ignorance~ of English life was, however, that once displayed at a restaurant
%t the Rond Point of the Chamnps-Elysées, wliere "Cherry Gobler " was
annol(uncad in gilt 'ietters as ona of the beverages dispensed. One would
halle thought thjat Sherry Cobbler was suiiciently acclimatised in Paris for

tsortliography to be respected.

AFRENCH priest from Cochin China declares that absinthe is an
ifaîîibla remedy for cholera. A sinaîl dose of absinthe, taken in a glass

Of ciaret, wiîî, hie says, restore circulation and warmth. With some

pient tha cure is as rapid as the attack ; with others it is only accom-
Plished after twenty-fonr isours. In a smail pariali in Cochin China, M.
tb s the priest in question, cured seventy tliree choiera patients out of

0fSventy.six attacked by the disease ; six Frenchi soldiers in the fortress
Of04ctirang were cured by the same means, while oniy one died, and he

ý9" dYingy befora M. Janin came. Shouid one dose of the absinthe prove
Rieuaient, M. Janin racommends the patient to continue taking it.

lia8Ys of himself that wlien attacked by cholera lie drank oua third ofa
lre of absinthe in about teu minutes, after whici lie slept and awoke

1,e. i is a curions fact that, after tafring five or six doses of claret-
liedWith absinthe, the patients are raraly intoxicatad. If, liowever,
thO fli Slepiu a state of intoxication they are saved. lIn cases of

d4lfoent quantity being taken death is sure to ensua.

maost certain cure for facial neuraîgia is uudoubtedly decapitation.

ofthe samie process of raasoning it hias beau proposed to end the sorrows
headb twn h distressful country into the didle o tha

reiey Yhich shaîl, according to his prognostications, prove a boon to al
traeliers to the western world, and at the saine time increase the pros-
PeritY of Ireiand to au indefinite extent. As the common eartliwormi is
eaiddWlhe choppad iu twain, to become two new and distinct worms,

0 afgrowing a new liead, and the other a new tail, and as it follows
thtadirect benefit is thugs couferred upon the original worm, so Sir

tron'aPd proposas to divide Ireland by making a ship canai through it
frr east to west at the narrowest part. Througli this canal ail ships

lng 11 frOli Or goiug to America ara to pass, disseminating peaca and
t e119Pleuty on all around ; warehousas, manufactorias, aud tnwus ara

ftie Or, the hauks of this cutting, and averybody is to, be happy aver
awt8lWards Couutless gangs of Jrishmen wili no longer cultivata their

oritlegs praties, but will inake their fortunes by digging this waterway,

~ A rlandwiiibecome prosperolis and contauted as "lthe lialf-way liousa
for i.iri:a;) re a grand oppor::nity, suggests a London jo:urnial,

""twîows and spinsters to invest tîseir money, and fail like their leaders

T tlll thenax t chimara proposed, whicli wiIl, most likeiy, ba an Atlautic
eOr a patent lift to and fromn the Antipodes.

Paative frequecy s nare given by a French newspapar of the com-
ahji, rqele of the nansof men in France. The most curions of
lIt - Perhaps the fact tlîat tha commouest man's nama iu France is Mary.

'ae 91enerally kno wî, however, that in France and Italy devout Catholic

i 8 frquently baptise the maie dhuhdrau Mary, ganarally in association
One Othar name. Tise late Victor Hlugo, for axampla, bora the two

of theia naines of"I Victor Marie," and Pope Pins IX. was, in observance
fo vg ain c'.t0m, called IlGiovanni Maria." This accounts, therafora
'oam the feial naine of Mary standing at the liaad of the list of mnala)

oh~e What bsequant odror succession iu point of frequencY i not,
loearyh Would have beau gauaeraily suspectad. Louis comas next
loeyYthon Josephs and then Charles, and Hlenry and John foliowv vary

qlletlcbu.d Some of the renmaining namies in descending order of fre-
Yare PFralçoisi, Pater, Paul, Jules, Maurice, Anthony, Eugene, Leon,
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Victor, Augustus, Edward, Ernest and George. The low position occupied by
the favourite revolutionary naine of Jules will probably astonli.9s mnost
Englishmen. The modern English fasliion of using a surnaine boi'rowed
from the families of either paient, as an additional Christian naine, whsidl
lias beau sometimes deuounced as a vulgarity, doas not appear to pmevaii to
auything like an equal extent in France; but the innovation appears to
be making its way.

(7ORRESPONDENCE.

TO READERS AND) cORRESPONDENTS.

Ail eomisotiieationis intendel for the Editor mnugt ha alressecl: EmIOee OF Tii, WEE,i,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

contîbutors who daosire their MiS. raturned, if not aecePted, mait enclose staînp for tlat
purpose.

AN EXPLANATION AND) A IIEMARK.

To thec Editor of 'hc Wcck:
Si t, -As intiinateui in îy iast lette,, I had no intention of jsioionging the discussion

on Prohibition, even lîad THE XVEEc nlot found it necessary to eut it short. May 1 have
space jnst to explain that I did isot abandon what Judge Eliiot regards as sny - dangerous
proposition," but xny defence was excised froni my too lengthy letter. J. E. WELaLS.

TIIE PISIIERIES AND) nEcIPROCITY.

To thje Editor of The Weck:
Siit,-Permit me to make a few remarks on tise above named article that appeared in

yonr issue Of the 9th instant. 1 mnust take exception to the consclusionîs arrived at, and
t> the failacies on wisich the opinions of tise writer are basai.

The stateinent that " praicticaliy, Great Bî'itaiîs lias witlîdrawn froin tise Anserican
Continent, andi will nover go to war on accouiît of the tisheries," is not borne ont lsy facts.
The fleets of Great Britain surround the shores of this Constinent, and ase wiil evar be
ready to îsrotect har possessionîs.

Tise writer of the article places bimsoif on the horns of a diiemma, for ie înust aitiser
believe that both Cansada and Great Britain are cravaîs, or that the Unsited States as a
government are neither more isor legs tisan buccaneers. 1 demur to either proposition, for
1 have had parsonal avidence year after yaar tisat tha Unsited States fishemean, as a class,
are a law-ahiding people, tise Nawfoundiand Sunday flsbing case heing an exception to
their general good conduct.

As regards the protection of tise fisharies, I hold that the difflcnity je not si) greatss
is apprehanded. We mnust not prasuma, for one moment, that the United States Govarn-
ment would protect their tishermen in wrong doing, and tisose who wonid persist in go
doiîsg wonld la hiable to capture ani confiscation. One înigist as weell argule that the array
of Cusatoms' officiais should be disbaîsded because sînuggling canîsot aitogether ba donc1
away with.

To avoid ail complications aîsd iii the spirit of friendship, the Govarnusent hsave vary
ganerousiy extended to the United States the privilege of fishing ils Our waters to tise end
of the present season. Let ns hope that such an evidence of gond will on our part wiil be
fnily appreciated hy the Amerîcan Congrass and Government, and that reciprocity in its
truest sense may ha the result of tise Commission that in aIl probability wiil ha appointed.

SPEcTATOa.

"TEE LANCET " AN]) TEIE MIRACLES AT LOURDES.

To thec Editor of Thc Wcck :
Sia,-Yonr issue of the flth inst., undar "lHere and There, " contaîns a refas-aice ta

an article in a late number of the Lancct on "llealing by Faith, with referene to a visit
to tihe Grotto of Lourdes, by George Buchanan, Professer of Clinical Snrgery ini Glasgow
University." You notice that the Professor gives instances of cases in which the
supposed disease bas turned ont to ha, not orgauic but merely a functionai imitation of
the reai malady, the affect of the imaginmation. No douht suds cases do, perhaps not
infrequently occer, and operatîng upon the imagination of the invaiid is tise mnst iikaly
method of cure. The Professor is somawhat iliogicai, however, in the conclusion ha
draws, that "lof the many tisousande ansually attracted to Lourdes, a great number 7aeet
ha cases analogous to thens." Why iuust rather than may But the Professor is forced
to this admission :" There are, however, some cases which cannot ha incinded aiong with
tisose to which I have referred. Cases in wisich instantaneous cure bas taken place, or je
aliagad to have taken place, in such maladies as ulcers, sinuses and easily recognizeti
disintegration of boue, sncb examples hava beau reported and veucised for hy several
Flrenchs medical men, and are referred to in an article in the Ninetecuf h Cent ètry for 1882,
aisd 1 admit that the expianation is not applicable to thaîn. . . . If tisera is no fallacy
in tise officiai reports, tisey ara heyond îny understanding."

Catholice believe tîsat most cf the cures whicb take place at Lourdes ara really
miraculnus. Whan tise case of an ailegefi miracle is placaui efore tisem they argue thus
1. God bas seau fit to work miracles, that is works nlot contrary to but heyossd tise order

.of nature, and what lRe lias once done He ssay do again. 2. This ,ean ha the case nf a
genuine miracle. 3. Wbat je the affect of the evidence before me ? le it merely a coinci-
lignces or a Il special Providence," or dan it ha accouinted for reasonably by natural iaws,
and so forth? It appears tomse that tisis is a reasouabla and logical way nE looking attha
subject cf nmiracles, whilo that adopted by Protestants is both unreasonable and illogical.

Winnipeg, Jaly l3th, 1885. N. D. B.

lION. MR. MILLS AND THE HALF-BREEDS.

To thce Editer of Thc Wee-;
Sir,-Will you alinw me te say that yen hava f allen into an errer in dealing with thse

question of Nortls-West grievances. You say that "Mr. Milis, when Minister of the
Interior, hs4 takan the ground timat the Half-breqd was not entitied to better treatmant of
the white man; and, although this rule was not adopted by the succeading Administration
the memory cf its promulgation may have contiud to ha a source of unaasinasB te the
dusky claimants." Ynu then go ou te speak as if Mr. Milis had not only laid down this
general principie, but had applied it to the land-holdings of the Haif-breafis. Now, if you
will look at the Hansard report cf Sir Johns's speech yen will find that ha quotas in full
Mr. Mill's despatch deaiug with this question, which coîstains thesa words ."Tse applP
catin cf tise petitinsrs te be eîded by thle Uovcî-nant with seeds end egricidturet impleeîentq
in thair farming operations I confese t amn not disposed to view favourably. I do net see
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upon what grounds, the Half-breeds can dIaim to be treated in this particular differentiy
from the white settier in the North-West Territories."

You wil1 thus see that Mr. Mills' opinion that the IIalf-breeds should not bie treated
differentIy freim white settiers was distinctly inited to the question of supplying seed
grain and agricuiturai impiements. Certainiy it had no reference to land-holding, and
therefore it couid flot have caused any uneasiness among the Half-breeds on this score.
That the refusai to supply Half-breeds with seed grain and agricultural, implemnents was
nlot in the reniotest way connected with the rising is seen from the fact that the request
for this kind of aid was neyer repeated in any of the nuinerous petitions and memoriais
addressed to the succeeding Governînent. J. S.

A CHANCE FOR CARDINAL 31ANNING.

To the Editor of The Week:
SiR,-Cardinai Manning, who has accepted the offer of the editor of the Pull MaIl

Gazette to assist in enqoiring into the truth of the alleged revelations miade by that journal,
might, if so disposed, find a kindred subject of investigation nearer homne. In a book
written by Father Chiniquy, who exercised the functions of Roman ('atholie prist for
thirty years, he wilI find every horrur reportetl by the Gazet duplicated and triplicated.
The charges made by the author of " Le Prête, la Femme et la Confession " are not
directed against the wealthy outcasts of a modern Babylon, but against Roman Catholie
priests as confessors prying into the inmost thouglits uf timeir femnale penitents and
alleged victime men who are charged with sinning and inducing others to sin " for the
love of Christ " and in the naine of religioni. In that book hie will find enumerated, as in
the Gazette, the list of alleged victims uf a bad confessor; anti he wiil find what purports
ta be a letter froin a well-known Canadiam Archibishiop contaiuin, a quotation from a
theologian to show that a confessor who sis with his pcntitettcs only twice a month dues
neot forfeit the naine of a good confessor. 0f the truth of these charges 1 knuw anti can
know mothing; but I subrmit that being of a nature similar to those made by the Palt Malt
Gazette, and the accused being ministers of that altar at whichi Cardinal Mannig serves,
they are nlot the less worthy of investigation at bis hands. M.

CUNQ UERING _HER QES.

CoNquERiNG heroes ! Yes; what is it they have not conquered?
Wearisome miles on miles up to the far North-West ;
Limitless breadths of prairie, like to the limitless ocean
Endless stretches of distance, like to eternity.
Farther still,-to their seeming far as the starless spaces
That loom, in the measureless void above some desolate heart.
How the unnumbered miles threatenecl themi like an army,-
Then perished in silence beneath the tread of resolute feet.

Not alone did they march, our brave Canadian soldiers:
Grim Privation and Peril followed themr hand in hand;
Sodden Fatigue lay down with thema in the evening,
And Weariness rose with them. and went with tbemn ail the day;
Inexpressible Sadness at thought of the homnes they were leaving,
Hung like a cloud above them, and sbadowed the path before.These, ail these, were siain by our brave, our conquering heroes.
Ah!I but the battie was long, -long and bitterly liard.

Crueller enemies still ;-treacherous, scarcely human,
Hard and fierce in look, but harder and tiercer in heart;
Versed in animal cunning, warily waiting in ambuali;
Merciless in the purely animal power to smnite.
Swift in their veins runs the hot, vindictive blood of their fathers;
Deep in their hearts lies a hatred, strong and cruel as death.
The heart of our country is beating against the knifo of the savage;
But the knife has dropped to the ground, the heart is conqueror s till.

Ah I but the brave boys wounded and dead on the field of battie,
Giving their brave young lives for a cause that was dearer than life.
Say you tliey who haie yielded their ahl have conquered nothing,-
Nothing remains to them. but the sad deep silence of death i
No, a thousand times no! For them. are the tears of a nation-
Tears that would fain wash out the pitiful stain of blood.
These are their victories : The love that knows no forgetting,
Measureles8 gratitude, and the fame that forever endures. c

St. Catharines. AGNEs E. WEIERALD.

S ONNET-SUMMER.

As one beioved who lovetb in return,
Full of glad haste ta meet the one she loves,
With ail lier heart is singing as she moves

Along the well-known way ; whose sof t eyes burn
With glowing joy, as, treading flower and fern,

She swiftly glides througli forest glades and graves,
And greets him, wben ail earth a heaven proves

To lier briglit eyes, that yet have life ta leamn;
Sa, with the caming of the year'a deliglit,

Nature bedecks herseif with garlanda gay
And, flushed with love, wiles fleeting time away

In dreama af bliss, aIl beautiful and briglit,
Singing a sang, paat music's rarest art:
.The pvaan of a true, trusting heart.

parwis. E. G. GARTIIWAITE.

THE SCRAP BOOK.

TIIADE.

TRADE is a much-abused benefactor. It would not do to take serioualy
the foppish views of trade beld by thp idle end of society. To them, noth-
ing is dignified but idleness. This mediaievai survival of prejudice is chiefly
clierisbed hy the useless part of the nobility and their admirers in America
-by that part of the nobl-se whomi the Englisli wit mnust have had ini
mind wlien lie made lis classification of "lthe inen of a-bility and the men
of no-bility." But justice is not done to the essenitial dignity of trade by
some of those whose judgment is important. Here is a good place to refer
to the subject-ini Boston, and within hearing distance of Harvard College.
0f course the world is ruled iii the long run by ideals. The~ dignity of
pursuits will al ways 'be classified in the first instance by their ideals-their
aims ; but in the next place by the qualities of mind and character re-
quired by the pursuits. Let us frankly admit that the aimis of trade have
not been al]. that they mighIt have been. But what, on the other hand,
shall we not dlaimi for those higyh qualities of mmnd and character, for the
untiring enterprise, the wise ,judgment and the undaunted courage that
froni the very beginning of histury bas made comnmerce the bearer of civiliza.
tion from. every centre to every circumference, that made hier the origin of
cosmopolitan life, the solvent of the antagonisms of custom, the necessary
foundation for every enlargernent of the life of nationsi And shaîl we o
now dlaim. that the ideals, the aiims of trade, are widening and deepeningl
Is it not true that men more and more are assuciating with the dream. of
wealtb a sense of public responsibility, and an aspiration for public useful-
nessi And is it not true that the good works of the nation largely depelld
upon the intelligent sympatliy and co-operation of business men h

It is a great temptation, Mr. Chairman, to go ahead and dlaim that WO
men of affairs are altogether perfect. But a reluctant honesty obliges me
to confess that before we shaîl be qnite all we migbt be to the world, wealth
must be sougyht still more generally for the sake of its good uses. The
avenues to exceptional wealth can oniy be beld by the few, as at presefit,
through the intervention of important concessions to that spirit of defflO,
cracy which is entcring upon a new stage of its mastery of the world, for
democracy, after ail], is flot more a governmental revolution than it is a
social revolution. The greatest concession that wiil be demanded of wealth
by democrncy will lie the frank acknowledgmient of a moral trusteeshipe
of a moral obligation to freely use surplus wealth for the general good.

Happy the necessity, beneficent the tyranny that will thus rule wealth
and trade to their own glorious enfranchisement. When sucli an acknOW*
ledgment is generaily made, wealth and trade shaîl be iifted up to the level
of the higliest and the best. Once inspire trade with sucli an aim-.free
wealth from its spiritual bondage througb this great ideal-give to, all the
pursuits of business such a right royal sanction as tbey shahl take rank or
dignity with aIl the work that is donc by humnanity ini its best estate; Witli
poetry, withi every form of literature, wvitls every form of art, witli st9ates
manship, witb apostlesbip-Cresus buggîng bis millions to lis boson, 88
bis own, on the narrow sense of ownership, reJecting the idea of trustee,
ship, will be overwhelmed in the rush of the current of modemn idea5.;
Croesus accepting the idea of trusteesbip will be the new force in civili-z9.
tion for whicb the world is waiting. -11r. Firanklin Mek Veigh, of Chicago?
at thme Boston Commercial Club.

WIIIFFs.

THE Empress of Austria is, perbaps, the only royal or imperial lady of
the present age wbo mayble regarded fromn a nicotian point of viewW't
entire satisfaction. Wlien at htomie alie is generally very tired, and, baving
little taste for reading, lall back in a deep, aoft arm-cbair, or lies on, a
sofa, puffing cigarettes. She lias an album by ber, witb pbotogah lI
lier borses, lier favourite doga, ber children and ber grandcbild. She hateo
brilliant assemblies, and thinks parliamients contemptible. Very capriciOd
and strong-wil]ed in carrying out ber whims, she can, in the Gerni. 11

fashion, put rank aside, and be very charrning ta those who surround ber,
if sucb is ber good pleasure. Captain Middleton, wbo is ber esquire inth
hunting-fields of England and Ireland, liasm neyer liad a barsh word fr00n
lier Majeaty. Witb tbe circu.q-gYirl Elize, who was a year or two ai,
idol of the Parisian boule mardi ers, bier Majesty is aimnost motberly. Sh
two smoke cigarettes together, and tallegiyo qesra ujc5
only subjects, indeed, wbich interest the -Kaiserin.

THE scene was a first-cluass railway carniage. The date need lo b
mentioned. There were no ladies in the caringe. Orle of the pasael2gero
took out bis cigar-case, and, giving a look of inu. y bu o akiflg al
remark, lit up and vigorously puffeî away. As lie progressed tOwar.o
the end of his cilgar, he noticed a look of great irritation on tbe face 0f r1
vis-à-vis. " I arn afraid, air," said the snioker hurriedly, "(that Iny eiga 1
annoys you." IlIt does, air; it annoys ne exceýssively."1 Il ara sure
beg your pardon," said the gentleman, alud thirew% bis cigar out o f th"~
window. "lThat's ail very wtell," Said blis fellow-passenger; "lbut 00
to give you in charge dircctly I gYet to [;ath. You were perfectY. *ht
aware that this is flot a smoking carnýage, and i niean to defend the r1'g 6 à
of passengers." ain really very aorry, i;bt oki frarte~
that there was no objection." "q mlatIe up mys miqie"5g
dogmatic reproacb, "lsoon after we left Swindon, that 1 I l 1d
you in charge on the first opportunity." Then there was an.
pause, and prespntly the offernder said, l Peýrhapa you, will takO n'y cdis,
1 happen ta bld a public position, and should like to avoid s.'Y 10 Ir
turbance." I don't want yaur card, si. Il But you lad better 10
at it." The aggricved passenger looked at it ýollteinptuous]y, but itW
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the card of a royal duke! Things now went on pleasantly ; but befor
lie left the carniage the gentleman awkwardly expressed a hope tha
Il. R. H1. would not think lie liad acted wrongly. "lThat is a poîn
Which we need not discuss," said 11. R. 1.-Prom Tobacco Talk.

THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT AND COMPENSATION.

THE promoters of the movement which is designed to bring into fore,
the Canada Temnperance Act lately secured what they may be pleased to cal
the services of a gentleman fromn the United States, who, from. lis titie o
11onourable, either is or was a judge or a legisiator in lis own country
.At any rate, lie appears to have a sufficient knowledge of law to under
stand that private property in the United States is forbidden by constitu
tiOna1 provision to be taken by the State without compensation, while iii
Canada there is no wnitten prohibition against gratuitous expropriation
And on this groun(îthe supremnacy of the legislature-he advocated th(
total prohibition of liquor-selling, witliout compensation to a trade whiel.
18 perfectly lawful, and which must suifer immense losses wherever th(
Acet is brought into force. As a matter of principle, gratuitous expropri
ation is as pernicious an act wben done indirectly as it is when don(
directîy. The direct suppression of a lawful trade ouglit to be accompanied
bY a tender of compensation for the destruction or depreciation of capital,
plant and other property belonging to those concerned in the trade. TheIndirect suppression of a lawful trade, when that is a clear and natural
COnsequence of a law made respecting it, should just as certainly be
aCcolbpanied by a tender of compensation in order to make it a just law.

Tee is a very grave dîfficulty, however, in the way of making compensa-
tion to the brewers and distillers whule the Act is in its presenit shape.
Thougli the bringying into force of the Act must necessarily be fo]lowed by
au inimediate depreciation of property and loss of capital, the loss may be
but tenlPorary. It does not follow, because the Act is brought into force,
that it wilI remain in force forever, or even for a lengthy period. Judging
bY the fate of the Dunkin Act, the life of tlie Canada Temperance Act
Wvill not bie a long one. In sonie counities it inay possibly be thrown out
idisgust before" ery long. How then is compensation to be made ? The

repealt of the law would be followed by a reaction whidli would greatly
benefit the trade. And it would be a matter of absolute impossibility to

e8tiinate the losses whidh. should be mnade good on such an lîypothesis.-0 q'fladan Law 'imes.___

MARK ANTONY MODERNISED.
Tii1 following parody on the political situation in England appeared inthe London Wee'd )sec

SîIR WILLIAiM HARCOURT (LOQ.):
Whigs, Lib'rale, Radicais, icnd me your ears;1 cannot speak of Gladstone and not praise him.
The work that statesîîîen do lives after them,
'rbougli it is oft inîperiiled by their fail.
So wiii it be with Gladstone. The noble marquis
Hathi toli Iyou, Gladstone was ambitions.
If it were so, rnow by the late &fault
(Of lus supporter,, ho bath answered it.
Here, under leave oif Cecil and the rest
(For Cecil je anl honourable inan;
So are they ail, all honourabie mep),
Coule 1 to slîcak on Giadstone's overtbrow.
He was imy fricnd, faithful and just to me
But Cecil says lie wvas amnbitious;
And Cecil je an bonourabie man.
He bath brought mauy miarkets t(o ur (rade,
Whose commîerce dotbi tbe general coffers fill.
Did (bis in Gladstone seem ambitions?
When " Tax (lio Corn! " (bey cried, Gladstone bath kept
Taxation frorn the tables of the poor.
Yct Cecil says he <vas ambitions;
And Cecii is an honourable man.
Y0 '1 ail did Cee thâit in lier andience-roomnTbe Qucen dici offer liimn a coronet,
The whjchlie did refuse. wJas (bis ambition?
Yet Cecil says lie was ambitions;
.And Cecil is an lionourabie mnan.
1 speak not to disprove what Cecil spoke,
But bere I arn to speak what I do know.
You aIl ilid raily rouidbirn and his cause;
Wbat canse withliolds yon now (o vote for biin?
O JIliegrnent, thlon bast past froin ladicais,And 'Ihigs bave iost thein reason! Bear with me
My lîeart is on tlic bouches Ministeriai,
And I must sigil tiii I get back to tbem i

te itpeople of Canada arcenjoying the benefts of a thorougly pro-

tPnite tiJF n(er its operation the revenues annually fail below the
eyPIldtur,,and the counry is getting heavily in debt.--Piladellpkia

thirt y st see?1 Williain affirms (bey can, and (bat lie lias discovered
are8ho 3yes on the border of thoir beards. Siebold asserts these

eo8ate ipl excrescences. The1 oyster, is, however, sensible to liglit.
7aat 1 ýea g can the oyster attain i Geologists conclude from tlie exami-

"" fcertain fossil bivalves tîîey can live' one liundred years.
SO"t Of tlie most prosperous papers in Canada, the United States and

h48an to-dy are non-partisan. The very prosperity ofcranppr
Ur -oredme to break Joose froin party ties, and aspire to, be the organs

2 ,e }e L opinion. What party holds the New York Herald
aý th ondon Z',ines or the London Telegraph 1 Is tlie New Y .ork

ousi jelYfi8h paper, or the Boston Jlerald Our contempOrary griev-
buy er, if it fancis that thle only kind of opinion tlie public cares to

t t lieh Cooked variety that finds its way into (the party press.-Mofltreal

lTHE PERIODICL4LS.

'-THE American nation bas a double birtbnigbt -liberty and land. Ite liberty it bas
guarded joalousiy, but until very recent years it seoins (o bave beeii indifferent (o tlic loss
of its ianded estate and ignorant of tlie inethodes by wbicbi it bias been Iiniîiiieod. A
voteran legislator. (ho Hlon. George W. Jnlian, wlio lias gîvon speciai attention (o (lie acte4
disposing of ouîr public lands, toils (lie story in bunef in a contribution (o tlîc North

O zieerîcn eIs ?î'ce for August. Iii the saine îiiînber five Inedicai autlioiities diseu.s the
question, Il Can Choiera bc Averted ? " Feiv b. Oswald contributes a suggestive article

fn oI The Animal Soui "; and tlîe Rev. M. J. Savage, in Il A Profane Vicw of the
Saîtictuiii," brings an indictineîît against (ho daiiy piss. Tlîe otlier article,, are one on
II'The Price of C-as, " by Chances H. Botsford, one on Il Tenîperance Roforni Statisties, "
by P'rof. W. J. Beecher, and (lie ehapter of IICommente," by varions writer~s, on articles

Liii provione nuimbers.
T îum Augns( Ifer's Magazine is a briliant inideuiner nuisiber. Bright ani

se.asonable, and of special imnpoîrt (o Canadiauîs, is Mre. Sandbani's article, ''A Trip ou
(lie Ottaiw.t" whiehi is beautifully illuetratod by lier lîusband. Edwvin A. Curley coîi-
tnilîntes a timely article which shoîws (ho recent reiiiarkabie deveiopinent of Socialisin in
(le nany. The article on Eîiglisb anid Ainorican ltailways is very emtertainiug, affording
ciliaractoristi c subjocte fui soic vcry effective pic(nrce by Reinhant, lMte(utcheon amI
Ilfred Parsons. Aînong (he suinniier articles is a briglit anîd attractive paer eiititleti
"A New Euîglaud Colouy in New York." " A Lunch witb (ho Druzes " is a novel and

interesting chapter of Ainerican travel. This number contains tIse secornd installaient of
AL[r. Howell'e îîcw novel, II Iudian Siimîiner." Chances L. Norton coutributes a doene
short stîîry, entitled, II A Modern 1'auu(lura," Anotiier short stuîry, Il The Sirdar's Chees-
board," is a thrilling roînance, loeated in (lie Afghan lîill-cîînntry. ''Ebier Brown's
I3ackslide, " is a humeons story of uniisuai vigour. A brief plier on Il Aix-les-Baiuns '
cîntains iuiii bteresting inîformîationi, esîîeeially valuable t<i travollere in searcli of lîealtlî.

Dit. HoL.isue's "Tvo Anniversary Poems" are (he o ut strikiîig feature oif the
Atltic for JIîly. One is addresscd (o Jansîs iRusselil Lowell, and was deiivered at (lie
laet Harvard Commîîuencemnent (bu <iter is Il'To (ho Piiets who <inly Liuteî, " and was
read ait (ho recent Phîi Bota Kappta dinner at Cairbrilge. The tbree more solid articles oif
(lie nuinber are '' The P'ort Royal oif Ml're Angélique," by Mania E. Mac Kaye, IlShonl<l
a College Eduicate? " by E. R. Sili, ndl a criticai article by Harriet Waters Prestoin on
Miss Ingeiow and Mrs. Waiforl.

THE August issue of Outing je a charming vacation ummber (bat wiil ho particularly
wveleorne to suinuier sojounere at (ile sea-siiore or inountaiiî resunt. Its table of contents
presents a well-seieeted array oif seasonable articles, pliers, and pueme, filled with (le
very essence of out-door iif e recroatiomi, and particnlarly attractive for haninock or piazza
readiug.

Two mon(lis ago (he Bokyi Magazine refenred (o its readers for decision (he inter.
esting question :"Wbo is (lie Grea(es( Living Actor and Actrese? " Fromn (he July
nuimber it appears (bat nine hundred votes bave (lins fan been cast, îîlacimîg Lawrence
Bairett amîd Clara Morris at (ho head, aeeording t<i Eudwin Bio(tli and Mary Andlersuon
seconmd places. It wili be intorostiuîg (o noite (lie fluai figures whielî are to bo lîntoîl in
(ho August number. A curions fsature of (ho Juiy number is (lie productioun of (wo pages
of originsal poins by Brooklyn wvniters.

THE June Sausitarian bas original and serec(ed papers on matters within its partioniar
pîrovince, principl anuongst whlch are Francis Parkman's "Preservation of Forest,
IlClimate and Intellect, " "Tyihoid Foyer in Munich and Plymîouth (Pa.)," and "The
New Qîarantine Systein in New Orleans."

THiE Louisville Jietafor July is teo baud, and, by (lie nature of its contributions,
justifies its dedication "'l'o (ho (rue, (ho beautiful, and the gond. "

Wî'nîs ite July issue ur neat littie Toronto contemporary, Bocks3 and Notions,
c(impletes its firet year of publication. The editor regrets (bat the amount of support
hithento given dos nlot justify its being ised at shunter intervals, and calîs for an
incneasedi subscription liet, whicb (ho excellence of Books and Notions appears toi abund-
antly menit.

BOK NOTICES9.

DICTION;RY 0F NATIONAL BIiGAPus. Edited by Leslie Stephen. Vol. III. New Yorkt
Macniillan and Company. Toronto :Williamson and Company.

Tme exceeding value of (lus ii(egiii us Ps 15 ow generally cnceded, andl little rOnains,
iii acknowledging (ho tiîird volume of Mn. Stephon's undertaking, but to note itS progrese
in generai ternis. There are few really great namnes trea(ed in the latest volume-a faut
which is eolely accotunted for by (ho stenility of (bis portion of (ho alphabet (l3 akor-Beadon)
in celebrities. The Bacons were <vnitten off in Vol. II. :Bolingbroke, Brownîing, Burke,
Bunyan, and others, awaît comment in succoeding volumes. 'ihe niosî distinguished
biuographiies bore deait witb are (luise of Banim, Barbain, Barrow, Barry, Mrs. Barbauld,
Baxter, BaylY, etc. Samnuel Bamnford's naine also appeare, tbough bis chief dlaim to notice
appears to ho bis "Passages in (ho Life of a Radical." The oditor and îmubiislîers are
kceeiing faith witb (he public in every possible way ( ho iiterary character of (lie work ig
acknowledged to ho of (ho higbest ; ite typographicai appearance is nnsurîuassod ; and the
voilumes appear, as promised, at shornt intervale. The firet was îîublisbed at (he
bcginning of (ho year; (ho tîmird bias boon out moiule weeks, and a fuîurtb volunme is uow in
(ho pîress. If (bis rate oif progress e oîaintained, six or sovon years will mec (lie counpletiou
of (ho wuîrk.

TuE Wom<s n' TSIOMAS CARLYLE. Vol. I. New York : Jolin B. Aldon.
No mattor whuat estimnatin iimay ho put upon C3arlyle or bis works, no lihrary can ho

calio<i complote which duieaeot incinule lis rugged writings. Hitherto (bey have not been
jinblislied in a forai sufficiontly choap and yet wortby to place (hem, witlîin (ho reach of (he
inopecunions student. The edition under notice will ho comple(ed in thirteen volumes,
and (ho fi rs(, whiclî contains IISartur Rosartus, " -"Pas( and Present, " I'[lie Diamond
Neckiace," and IlMirabeau," je pnblished at (ho nominal figure of one dollar. It ie, more.
over, prnted from cxcellent plates, on gond toned paper, and us (as(efnlly bound-a miracle
of economie look-inaking.

ECSAY U I'IN T. i9 NUieaEî ANiD NATURE o10 VOWEr. SOUENS. By Martin Luther Rouse.
'Ton lito: Rowei and Hutchison.

'Thlis essay was roatl before tlie Canadian Institute on (ho l3th of Decemhen, 1884. 111
it (ho autor explains a discovery which hoe ciainîs to have mnalle of (ho connection
be(ween speech and music. The subject is s0 intnicate as to render its explanation impossible
bore, and (buse in(ereeted are referned teo (ho pampihlet.
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TALES iqioî SHARSPEARtE. By Chai-les and Mary Lamb. In Two Volumes. New York:
Arthur Hinds.

A BEAUTrWUL edition of the charming stories which have done so much to foster amlong
young people a heatthy estimate of the great bard's plays. The volumes are issuied in
IlThe Cabinet Edlition, " and for quality of material andi excellence of workmanship leave
nothing to bie desired.

RIP VAN WINKTI.
THE MUTABILITY 0F LITERATURE.
THE LEaxND 0F SLEEPY HOLL0w. By the saine Publisher.

IT le nl eft-banded compliment to say that these favourite writings of Washington
Irving have an additional attraction by the exquisite manner in which they are reproduced.
The two first are published in the aptly-named " Daintie Edition, " the tbird in the
"Amsterdam Edition, " a pcculiarity of the latter bcbng that it is printed on pale green
paper, in deep blue ink, iu hehaif of the movement for the preservation of the eyesight of
school cbldren.

GLENAVELILE; or, the Metamorpboses. A I'oem in Six Books. By the Earl of Lytton.
Books Il. and III. Nw York: D. Appleton and Company.

PENDINO any remarks which we mnay have to off er uipon the completion of this poeîn,
it may be just to say that the interest oif îîeroial inereases coîssiderably with itii develop-
ment, and that the critîcs wbo mercilessly attacked the opening part may come to see that
they were " toc, previens."

PstE-HîSTORic AMERicA. By the Marquis de Nadaitlac. Translated by N. D'Auvers.
Edited by W. H. Dale. With 219 Illustrations. New York: G. P. Putnain's Sons.

A MAGNIFICENT work, to which we shaîl return fully in a later issue.

L!TERARY GOSSIP.

THOMAs HuGHEs's " Life and Times of Peter Cooper " is annonced by Macmillan
and Company.

BEsIDEs completing bis serial in The Englisk Illu.etîated, the late Hugli Conway left
complete, a sensational tale akin to " Called Back " and IlDark Days." It is called

$Slinge and Arrows, " and will appear in the fait.
BOOSs IV., V., VI. of "Glenaveril," Lord Lytton's new poern, will be published

in London simultaneously about the eod of this montb. The work will then be complete,
and will be issued in two volumes as wetl as bu separate parts.

IT is a curious fact that the Magazine of American His4tor-y bas been obliged to print a
tbird edition of its July number to meet the extraordinary deînand for its eight introdua-
tory IlWar Studies." The articles on the Seventh Regiment of New York have created
no littie comment.

IT isi cbaracteristic of the invasion of England by*the Aiericans that the sommer
number of one of the most British of journals, The Iii ustrated London Newes, is chiefiy
written by an Amierican and chiefly illustrated by an Aînarican-Mr. Bret Harte and
Mr. R. Caton Woodville.

A NEW edition of Mr. Matthew Arnold's poems, in three volumes, containing (1)
"Earty Poems, Narrative Poemns and Sonnets"; (2) IlLyric and Elegiac Poems "; and

(3) IlDramatic and Later Poems," will be issued immediately by the London bouse of
Messrs. Macmillan and Co. In this edition IlMerope :a Tragedly," will for the first time
appear in Mr. Arnold's collected works.

THE Secretary of the Hamilton Association forwards specimen pages of a forthcoming
monograph by Mr. Thomas Mclwraith, entitled IIOntario Ornithology." The work wilt
contain the habitat, tecbnical and common name, with a description of the uest and eggs
of no fewer than two hondred and seventy Canadian birds. Among American ornitholo-
giste Mr. Mcllwraitb is deservedly regarded as one of the b est authorities, as bie bas made
the habite of birds a close and ardent study for upwards of twenty-five years. The Asso-
ciation therefore feel confident that this wilt be a valoable contribution to scientific
literature and a credit to Canadian authorship.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND Co. bave made arrangements for tbe publication of a
history of English literature in four volumes, eacb the work of a writer wbo bas'devoted
epecial attention to the period under revbew. The pre-Elizabethan literature will bie deaIt
with by Mr. Stopford Brooks, Mr. Sabntsbury bias undertaken the age, of Elizabeth, Mr.
Gosse witl talcs the succeeding period, and Prof. Dowden, beginnbng probably witb
Cowper, will carry the narrative to a conclusion. The idea of such a joint bistory was
originatly due to a suggestion of the late Mr. J. R. Green, at tbat time the editor of the
serles for which Mr. Brooke's "lPrimer of Euglish Literature " was written.

AaR'xaTS sometimes receive queer letters. The following is one recently sent from a
country town to a well-known painter :-"Il have a new idea for a picture, and hearing
thst you are a noted artist I seud it to you. Have a cottage with fiower vines opon and
arotind it, upon the porcb have a man dressed in ragged garments receiving a plate of
good thinge from a pretty girl, at bier rigbt have an angel îilaciug bier band upon the
glver's head, and btessing ber for bier act of kîndness, the angel to represent the man's
mnother who died nany years ago, leaving him atone. Now, do you not tbink it would
make a fine painting? If it meets with your approbation you mnay pay mie wliatever ficu
may think it Worth for it, and talcs the entire charge of the saine. Please let me know
how the matter stands as soon as you are able tii do so, for whicb purpose find enclosed a
two-cent stamp." The wrbter is a man and the italics are bis own.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Pall Mall Gazette, wbo bas been spendbng a day witb some
friende iu the district associated wvith the latter life of Dickens, prints a coopte of original
and cnriousty contrasted anecdotes. " At Gadshitt," lie writes I 1lid a Conversation
witb the genial gardener in the employ of the present occupier of Dickens' bouse. I
asked bim, if bie bad read any of the novelist's works. He mused for a moment and said
'I have read " Forsiter's Life, "' then after a pause, 'and IlDavid Copper. "' As I made
no comment, bie looked a littie uneasy and remarked, 'But I suppose the others are mucb
better.' Such is faine! On the very spot wbere Dickens worked, a native of the soil bas
very littte knowtedge of and no particutar relish for bis best work. More encouraging,t"
records the correspondent, " was an interview I bad with the verger of Rochester
Cathedral. The party inspected the crypt, and one of us said, Il suppose thie le the crypt
of Edwin Drood.' ' Yee, sir,' said tbe verger, 'and I am Mr. Tope.' Mr. Tope, you witt
remember, is the verger in Dickens' tast etory, whose Engtisb, especialty when bie epeake
to the Deani, provokes a rebuke fromn Mr. Crbsparkle. The original of Tope te very proud
Of hie fictîtioue counterpart, and tbough be muet bave claimed the kinsbip ever so mammy
OiMeM durlng the taat fiftecn ysare, hie pride in it te not a wbit dimiisbed."

OHESS.

9 LirA I coirnîneatiels intendîed tor t hiq deparI <en t shoîeld be eâddresseil ' Chess Editoi,
office of Tii Wrcmc, Toi-ento.

PROBLEM No. 116
Composed for TnE WEEs: by H. H. K. Eddis,

Toronto.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in tbree moves.

PRtOBLEýM No. 117.
By Chie,. W. Phillips, Toronto.

(From 1Z lie Mtrror.)

WFITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

CHESS IN EiNGýLAND.
Played in tbe late Handicap Tournamnent of ttie Chichester Cliess Club, of wbicb the

opponients are the strongest lilayers.
King's Bishop's Gamnbit.

White.
Mr. W. Mac Arthur.

1. P toK 4
2. P to KB 4
3. B to B 4
4. B takes P
5. K to B sol
6. Kt to QB 3
7. P toQ 4
8. Kt toB 3
9. P to KR 4

10. Q te (J 3 (a)
11. B tii Kt 3
12. Kt to K 2
1:3. K tîî Kt sql
14. P takes P
15. IR takes R ch
16. P to B 3
17. Q to B 2 (b)
18. KtoB 2
19. P takes B
20. K to B sq
21. K toB 2
22. Kt to Kt sql
23. Q to K 2
24. Q to B sq

Bllack.
Mr. G. R. 1)owner.

P' to K 4
P takes P
P to Q 4
Q tii R 5 ch
P' to K Kt 4
B to K(t 2
Kt to K 2
Q to R 4
P toK R 3
P te Q B:3
B to Kt 5
Kt tii Q 2
Q to Kt :3
P takes P
B takes R
C,îstles
Q to Il 4
B takes KCt
Q to R 7 ch
Q tii R 6 ch
Kt to K Kt 3 (c)
Q to Rl 8
Kt to Rl 5 (d)
P to Kt 5 (e)

White.
Mr. W<. MacArthuor.

Black.
Mr. G. Rl. Downer.

25. Q B takes P Kt takes P
26. Q to X-t 2 (J toI R2
27. Kt takes Kt P' takes Kt
28. Q takes P Kt to B 3
29. IltoTtsol Q toKt 3
3<0. P teK5 Kt toKt5ceh
31. K to K2 R toKtsol
32. B to Q2 R t B sq
33. IltoR 4(f) P to KB 4
U14 B tol3,2 Kt oB 2

35. Q te Ri sq (y) B to Kt 2
36. IRtî,R 5 Qto K3
'37. Q te B3 Kt t R 3
38. Il takes Kt B takes B
a-. Il takes P< R tiiKsq
40. BtoKt3 Q toQ 2
41. Ilto fi7 41. R to K2
42. Rl takes R Q tattes R
43. Q) te B 7 K tii Q sq
4 t. Q takes Q K takes Q
45. Bto Qsoi B t B 5
46. K toR 3 P toKt 3
47. K te K 4 B toKt 4
48. P to B 4 and wius easily.

NOTES.
(From the Southerre Weekly News.)

(a) P to K 5 or K to Kt sol can also W~ played.
(b) Black threateus Kt tii Q B 4.
(c) B to B 3 is perbaps better, allewing R, ti) R1 sq and P to Kt 5.
(d) He shoutd play B takes P ch, foîr if 24. P takes B. 24. Rl to R sq wins, thus 2-5.

to B sq, 25. R to R 7 ch ; 26. K tii K sq, 26. Kt to R .5, anti wins easîly.
(e) A better plan would be Kt tii 13 3, and thon FKt tii R 4.
f1) if 33. R to K Kt sol, then P tii K B 4

34. P takes P en pass Rl tii K sqi ch
35. K tîQ sql Q tîîKt8ceh
36. B to B sol Kt takes P, etc.

(g) White mnight safely take P with B, but the coîurse pursued is sasier.

CHESS ITEMS.
ENGLISE CORRESPONDENCE.-The first annual meeting of the newly-formed British

Chess Association, which may be aptly described as the offspring of the feelings generted3
by the last London National TPournamest, was commeneed lot Simpson's Divan', trad
London, on Monilay, Jonc 1.5, and, uetwithstaoding the fact tliat the association as a b
is net attogether in unison wiîtl some oif its comîlears, yet it promises to becomeamilark
success. Amoug those who bave lent tîxeir naumes and given timeir aid to assist in estafr
lisbing it on a firm basis are seule cf the best-known celelîrities of the preisent daY,
The bolder cf the Presidential chair is Lord Tennyson, the poet Laureate;* the Vice"
Presidential seats are fitled by Lord Randolph Churchill, M.P., Sir Ruobert Past, 14-',
anmd Professor Ruskin. These gentlemen axe licled it with an influential commBîittel,
with Mr. L. Hoffer as Iîmniirary Secretary. The pîrogramme is biît varied and n'ol'
and consiste of: The great clisti Of the bilt oif fare, the B. C . A. tiînrnamnent witb fOll'

rizes; te Association's Ccp touruamoant, open to att chess clubs federated with tOe
C.Aa blindfold match, lîroblemu soluîtion tourney, a îirîitiem tiornament with 011,

prizes, four-banded chess tonrney, consultatioîn matches, ni comietitilîns for the Work5
cf hoth Professor Ruskin anîl Lordl Tennyson, the latter w ith tlîe author's uOa'o
inscription in cacb voîlume. Active olîcratilîns were cîmnienced with the pabring forth
major event, for whîicli the fuîllîwing, well.knîiwn ltayers havc enteredl H. El,. Bird, e
Rev. G. A. McDonnell, J. Gunsberg, ,J. Moîrtimer, the 11ev. Johin (le Juîyres, W. p)ol
thorpe, W. H. K. Polloick, IL. A. lIZeves, A. Gucet, 1). Y. Mlitîs, R. Lomnan, GEWaP
Wright, W. Wytlys Mackesuin, Q. C., Rl. Ralîson, and Runibxît, oif Bath. Each Coin t'
wbl play one games with every <ther; time liinit, twenty mno',es an hiour ;flours 0, Ptisb
from noon tii 5 p.m., anil froîn 7 tii 1l li, iThe abienîe f Mr. Blackburn, the lg0
champion, cf Dr. Zukertort, whî is on a continental tour, andt oif I. W. Masomi, hW
unabte to enter the competition owing tii bumsiness arrangements, bias no îloubt IJSO ei
but stili there is material anîl skilt enogiîm ait hianî tu keep the hall rolIling at a i

Tae 1he greatest puoblie interemt is cf coulrse centrei l the doiugs oif the veteranlfi
Bird, and the qluiet, unassuming Gunslerg; andI, to isemc a racing phtrase, "Thie Bird "w
first favourite at cuommencemient, it lleing gemeratiy reckîîneî that lie wiîuld at any rs
able tii keep oni the wiug, andi make the [lest oif hois way humne, bimt, as wtt! bie ses0 

thet
the score sheet given ait foot, lie bias i)een oustoîl frmin the jîrbîe îîf place, and no"W
prize te cousidered a morat foîr Gunsherg dîm tuei raet ee tslmt n xSy
a thing may happen hefore this day wveek. Tii made tmrough the various dai's Pt

wuud onty be to weary yen, and wîîuiil serve o go <d iiîrpoîso. We can, bîîwever,,m.COmthttîat the two Yorkshire mnen, l)inisthorpe anîl Waimîwrigmt, are diin fairty 1l three
former baviug beaten the 11ev. G. A. .\latcl)iiitt after a pjîenîtil tumiol. Two OrVb
botb remarkable and briliamt emmiings; have hpi'eî iayed i sy Iird and Loman, nq *1 BinaIý
the latter, wbo bias beem the surprise oif tue mnî.etimg anii lias drawm lis gaine WiduPto
wmo mauaged to tose bis gaule ti (hunsher 'l'fie fîil'wiiig score simeet te caculaeo u
the conclusion of the first week's pîlay i-.E. Bird, toîtat woîî, 61< ; W. Do0 îstbîîrp' elî
J. Guueberg, 7; A. Gucet, 4; Thos.' îlewit, 3; 1). Y. Mýitis, .I (V. G. A. Macponnl-;

J. Mortimer 4~ R l Loman, 24; W. W. Mackscîm, Q. C.[ W. H .K. po , A'Rabeon, 0; il. 'A. Reeves, 3; Rov. .J. (le Siîyree, 4; G. E. ainwrigbtt
Rumboîl, 2

.- Oàicago Mmrror.
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CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
o0

Proceedinge of the Eigistecntis Amal Meeting of thse Shareholders, held at the Banking
House, Toronto, at noon on Tuesday, 14th July, 1885.

Thse President, the Haln. WVr. MeMaster, haviiig been called. to thse eliair,J
It was mioved, by David McGee, Esq., secoilded by T. S. Stayner, LEq., 'riat thse GeneralManager lie appointedl Secretary, and thuit Messrs, James lirowne and W. GJ. Cassels do act as
The Secretary then reand the following report:
Tise Directors beg to sulimit to the ShLareholders of the Bank the foliowing statements forthe year euding 22nd June, 1885:-

Balance at credit of profit and loss accounit carried forward front June, 188 ....... $48,470 55 ~Thse profits of tise year, af ter deducting charges of management, interest accrued
on deposits, aud providing for bad aod dIoubtful delits, amounted ta..............830,721 52

Whics lias beena disposed of io tlie following mnanner :- $67,1907 a t
DlVidend No. 35, pcid January, 1885 .................................... ....... . 240,000 00 thDlvidend No 10, payable Jniy, 1885 ........................ ..................... 240,000 00 seCarried to rest accounit ............................................................ 100,000 00 CoPlaoed at credit of contingent accounit......... > ............................. 75,000 00$50 0 Pr

Balance remaining at credit of profit anfi loss account................................... 24,192 07

Thse favourable resuis anticipated from tise excellent isarvest of last year have not beenrealized, and tise depression in business lias beeu very genreral. Tisese adverse circumstancesare largely attributable ta tise 10w prices of produce ami tim ber, the stagnation that lias pro-vailed in mnanufacturing industries, fi f the absence of activity in alinost every brandis oftrade. Tisis state of tisings pointed, to0the neceqiiity for extreme caution iii thse management0f tise Bank's cifairs, and conseqnently irs operattons bave been soinewbait restricted. Tise T]profits, however, after providling for tise lied and doubtful debts of tise year, wbich were mond-erate ie amolut, bave enab led tire Directors to pay thse usual dividend of eigbt per cent., andadd $1(00000 to the rest account.
Tise liquidation of tire estate alluded to in 'hoe last Anumal Report, and of saime othert

atters of former years not y At completed, have rendered necessary al furtiser appropriation SOa tise contingent accounit, and tise Directors bave accordingly increased tisat fond liy tise sumn0f $75.000, ieaving a lialance eit tise credit o! profit sund loss account o! $24,107.07.
Tise usuai inspections of tise brancises and agenicies oftse Bank have lieen madle during tiseYser, aud tise Directors bavo pleasure iii stating, tisat tise offleers o! tise Bank generaily have pRt'Sisarged. tiseir respective dluties inil satisfactory mariner.

(Signef) WM. MoMASTER,
Presidesrt.

GENERAL STATEMENT-22ND JUNE, 1885. bas

Liaiitifes.

Ilotes of tise Bank tne ircnlatioiî...........................................
flP'3t ot bearing intereet............... ..............................

ml DeOt erg intereet_...._................. ................. >..........Dieresi accrued oit deîrOsit receuips and Savings Bank accounits ....n"' tO Other biks tn Canada .................................... .........Dae te agencues o! tise Bank, ced to other banks in Great Britain...

Capt 5 pa P ...........p........................................... 1.......

Vsni"Y for rebnte of interont on current discounits ..................
bIvreno NO. 36, payable 2ed uy ........ 1........ .....-............. ..alace of profit and bass accouint carried forward te uext isaif year.

.,ssetfs.
peie .... ... .... .... ... ... ... .. .... ... .. ..... .. ... .. ... ..Oomesiof andech......... .......................

Balance due frneques.ou.....er.bank .........................
'Balances due ,iom Other battus lu Cat .-d........ ....... ...........

Bicodefrom agencies of tuie B-ank in tise United Stattes.......rtî5i Console, flomnionof Canada Stock auti Unîtcd Statos Bonds.

$2,461,950 fl0
1,850,19,8 45
8,579,9311 03

67.183 58
42,516 15

441,396 58
____- $13,443,105 80

$6f,0t,0,000 00
2,100,000 00

150,000 00
150,000 00

1,909 07
240,000 00

-_24,192 07 898111

$22,109,206 94

$492,524 04
934,821 50
433,909 19
112,786 39

1,652,194 28
f111,574 31

$4,568,009 71
mOuts, aed advauc6s on currorit accourt; ................... 1,739,972 04
nted overdue, aed not specîaily seuredi...................... 73,178 9
s secured by inortgage or otiser deed oit ceai estale, or
iit o! or lien oi stock, or by othdr securîtios ............... 3360,188 87
tise Property tof tise lltenk (otiser than the Baenk îre-

Lted morîgages on roaI estate sold by tis ok. ........ 108,341 24
ses and furnitore ................................................. 284516 91)

-$22,109,206 94

(Signed) W. N. ANDERSON,

Genecccl Manager.

Tise foîîOwung resoiutionis were tisse put and carried unauimousiy :
nW Ve ytise President, seconded by tise Vice-rsdn,'ba tise report of tise Directors

nisj d by W. A. Robinson, Esq., 8ecumudod isy F. McKelcan, Est1 ., 'lhat tise tisanks of tise
eieto ar due, anti are isereby teîtîîeredl tiste tresidenî, Vice-Presilent, ced otiser

ors for, tsir Caroh t ttention to tise irîterests of flte Biank duriiîg tise past year.t.1h l l H. Ruther/ord, Esti., secouded by David 7ecGee, Esq., Thait tise tbauks o! tise
Btq19liee aIso tenidered ta tise (ietterai Manuager and otiser officiais o! tise Bank for tise

nOW11d b Jhntal., sctded by W. B. Hamtiltont, Esq, TisaI tise ballot box lie
tie a1 ud remaire open outil tîvo o'ciock Ibis day, for tise receipt o! ballot tickets for

.
1~~d o Di~»rectors, thse poil to be vlosüd, isowevor, wisetever Èive minutes shall have
Tise acrtout a vote being teîîîierod.

ecuinee8rs Preseuted tise followinig i-sport:

CAN 50100 BANK oie CoiMMEitct.t, Turtei, 14th .Tuiy, 1885.
W. ~Ate>ssaoN SQ.I Geneetel Mtaagr:

the~ undersigrieti Scrutiiueers, appotnted lit tise generel meeting of thse Sisare-
la allu Iîai ektl] of Commiterce held Ibis day, hereliy declare tise /ollowingOel' 'dly eled0tet Dircoturs for tise esîsuinîg yeelr, viz.:

Îou bedient servante,

JAMIes BLtî%VNF,
W. G. CAssai' ,Sîuecs

HON. WUs. MCMASTES.
WM ELLnOT.
T. S. STAYNE5I.
GEoitoi, TAYLOR.
HON. S. C. WOOD-
JOHN WALDIE.
W.' B. HAMILTON.
1-FMEs3 CItATHERN.

Xe At th'e vaee
by Ma4ster an hilg Of the newlY-Olected Boardl o! Director-4, bteli suliseqoently, tise Hlon. Wm.YaunaelTSlOU WO il..Elo , wari- roelicted 1'rosidont and Vice.1'residertt respectivOly,

Woeonk-o lfhi,,uî, l....w W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

VILL-A IR'D'S MOT El-

WASHINGTON, D.0.
Thsis weii knowu and ldvotua.biy locatcdi iIoe
flic Grecat Wislîî ,Reswt cio the Coit;, y k Fi i .-

ass ln ail its appoirîttîents. A diescriphioni of
e Hotei with a lici guiden u the ci iy w ill tb
lit on atpplication. lîci d by tire îîtîtth ac-
rdiiig tu locationi of rootît;.-O. G. STAPI.ES,'opricoo (fie of tire Tiîotî aid Islanîd Hlouse).

'HE ROSSIN HOUSE,
Toit oNrTo, ONVTARrlo, CANADA.

FIE LEADING HOTEL IN TO ONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

rRZC]TL Y FIRST- GLA SS.

____AMERICAN PLAIN.

ICES GltADUATEJ)-$2.5O TO 83.50 PERt IAY.
iloonrs wt/ bathls astd parlors attac/ted cetrta.

-ER 1/SCAP-ES IN ALL BIfDROOAMS.

his entire plimbing in dus inagnificent Ilote]
beeou reuewed duis spriîîg aI a rost of Ovni

ooo.oo, aîîd ail tise Iatest iinpiovotiteiits kîîowîî
hie Sanitary iloreans ot B3ostonî aîd New York
îpied.

MARK H. IRISH, Proprietsr.
Nav J. NOLAN, C/tic! C/e.

AGARA NAVIGATION CO'Yr

THE PAL&CE STEAMER

aID X-:I 0C> ]El 1."'
aRAVES TORONTO DAILY AT 7 AI..

AND 2 P.m., F010 NIAGARA AND
LEWISTON,

ktng close connection with tise M.C.R. and
N.Y.C., for East and West.

îSOUTHERN BELLE
now making bier regular ulaily trips

ween
TORONTO and HAMILTON,

tJALLINO AT

lakzVille aria 13uc1ingtoin.

RT STUDY AT HOME.
If>! AIT INTIFRC,¶ NQJ!, A Fort-
litly Journal, iiiuetrated, gives îsracticîîî
muction in painîtinsg upoît china, siik aisd

otiser materiais; crayon drawieig, pastel,
îmeriug brase, and ti ail kiinds of eoubroid-

Hundreds of patterns for ail Isinds of art
k are given yearly. Full page desigtîs in
or (flowers ced figures), witis aiterinte
o. Large illu8trated 811PPlients Witb
'y numiser. Ils otiser departînents en-
e instruction in House Decoration and
sisising, Wooi -carving, Modelîing, Ein-
diery and Applique work, and tise usutti
th of outliue paîtterris foîr omliroidery.
itioens on cIl sulîjeets answed bv experts

For sale everywisere. Stibsoribe eow.
a year, '20 nuaisers. Trial 3 inoiitis, $1.

pie, witis coloti-eti plate 10 bv 14 incises,
5 cents. Stýristi trn)S tOWXVs. WVosî'Lîî'oc,

22di. St., New York. Mention tii pîtîer.

SILKS, VEL

$5,
to t

Hi,

Ni

Maý

TI

le

A:
nigi
mest
ail
iscr
ery.
Wor
colo
issu
ever
lirc
Fort
brou
Wei
Ques
frec.
$1.00
Satin
for 1
37 W

GLEN MOUNTAIN HUSE,
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.
COMMANDING ELEVATION.

FiREJfDOM F-/OM MALARLI.
Excellent drainage, pure spring water, ail

nioderîs improvomnent, mic and ail rational
!au seniente, telegraph isr (dtelepsone 0pens
iu June and closes in Oc toiser, Senfifor
circular.

A. J. MICHENER, Proprietor.

MURRAY HILL HUTEL,
Park A venue, 4Otit uund 41sf Stq.,

NEW YORK CITY.

Bof/i. A merca-n a.nd European PUess.

Bnggage traîîsferred ta and from. tise Grand
Central Depot frec o! charge.

HUNTING & HAMMOND.

A~ MILLION A MJONTH;1
THE DIÂMOND DYES

have become a poitolar thaI a million pack-
ages a monts are lieing used to re-colour
dingy or faded DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,
STrOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
arîd durable. Aise used for osaking hnks,
staiuing wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers,
Graîsses, etc. Seud stamp for 32 coloored
samples, and biook of directions.

WELLS, RICIIARDSON & CO.,
Burlington, VI., and Montreal, P.Q.

A PRESENT.
Our readers for twelve cents On postage

stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping, and
naines of two book agents, wlll receive FREE
a Steel Finiss Parlour

Engraving of ail our Presidents,
Inciudiog Cleveland, size 22 x28 incises, wortx
$4.00. Address
ELDER PUBLISHING COMP'Y,

CHICAGO, ILL.

AIMA LADIES' GOLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

MaS tise fineý.t BLDIttNG.S and FURNISHINGS for the
pur pose je Canada. A Faculty of seventeen thor.
ougbiy ,juaiified 'Inachers and Pirofessos. An ertrol.
ment (last year) of r6o .tuderit (rr5 resident. Fuil
Course. ofl Study in Literatore, Language, Music,
Fille Art., and Commrertcial Training.

RE-OPENS SEPT. loth, 1885.

i.or 5o pp. Anitouncemnert address, iuentioîîiîg tir
pope'.,

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

IVETEENS
AND

ast Prize, a Weber Upriglit Piano - - - - - - Value, $BSoo 
and Prize, a Mason & Hamîje Organ - - - Value, 400 0
3rd Prize, a Colombia Tricycle - - - - Value, x8c c
4tis Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - Value, soc 0o
Sth Prize, a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - -- Value, 65 ce
6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Corepany's Amateur Pisotographic Outfit. Value. 63 50
71is Prizs, a Pelas Set of E. 1. Horsemnan's Lawn Tennis - - Value, $o oe
Five other Prizes - - - - - - - - Value, 113 00

Total, $1,773 50

À c/eoice of Jhn N9. ,Stearns &L Ce, 's Gros Grain .Black Si/k or Lewis' 117ooderful"I Velvetens,
of any ce/our, te every Lady ceeepetisg for fleese Prizes.

-- o-

Thsse rnagrdlicent prizes are offered ro tre ladies hy THrE KtcN~orîstie leading rmusical jour naloftue woid, Neyer before lias. sucis a spieîdid opportunhiy licou givet fie ladies fo- s.
prizes and besoîlful dress goods. Send 4 staiope for Ilustrated Paîîîîhii contaiuing linfrtio n

THE KEYNOTE, - 38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.
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THE TORONTO

___________GUELPH, ONT.Eichhorn & Carpenter,TH CA DANGZ TE
64 COLBORNE STREET, A DINGZTE

1 ihe Inland RSvîeioe L,.pýr r
ment haviug recently adopý,ù
regîîla ioins perîsittieg distiliý ,M t0 botie "in boiid," uider thc
supervisios of i) oflîcur, flic pi.

sduci of thieir osun rlistilleriî s, -;u
aenweisabled to 1!-th

puî.îc our

Y", , .. . .ri

FINE 010

WHISIKIES
bottled lu accordanrce wiîh
tisese regulations. atdîci .ch
bottle beariiîg Excise
Oficer's certificate as to age
ofcoitents. Thisgies tise
coîtsumrer a perfect and la.
disputable gurante as t0
age, which carnet bue oh.
tained lu any other way.
We are uo. boîtling ur
celeisrated

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

And our Old Rye Wlîiskey
of 1879, 1880, aîîd 1883,

hiclîc ein lie liad pf ail dealers. Ste tllIt everyl'otite lias tit nine on capsule and coi k, aînd lias
Exise, Certiticate over catpsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE,. ONT.

JAFFRAY & RYANI
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on hand a complete and well-assorted stock
oftise choicest Wincs and Liquors.

A ver7 Superior OId Rye, 7 years ai,
uperior 0 l Rys, 5 years ci.

Fin l Rye, 4 years ai.
Hennessy brandy, ailIqualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutelleau Brandy.
Halland Gin.
Beste Sciseedammer Geneva.
Bootis's Old Tom Gin.
Dunville's Irisis Wisskey.
Jaeson Irisis Wisiskey.Bernords- iEncare) Scotchs Wiiskey.

Ferguesan's.
Laci Katrine.
Claret, in wood and battle.
Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bittens.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Teneriseed,

Pensartin, Misa, Olo Raso.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chortruse, Curacao, Mara-scisino, Rass' Belfast Ginger Ale andRaspberry Vinegar, Guinnessas Porterand Bass'Aie, Apollinaris Water.

A full assortment of tisa different brewers
Aies and Porter.

Try osa, Genane. Ianported 11,1gla
Wtsae ut 9%. sPleudid dibrne wiaxe.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTEIIS OF USE
ANI) INTEREST TO TROSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of " The Stock Exrchange Year Book," " Tlhe Directory of Director-s,"

" The Londons Bankes," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSàS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

JOHNS HOPKINS UJNIVERSITY STUDIES
lut

HERBERT B. ADAMS, EuuTRo.

"History is pasi Polluecs, sud Politics present H is tory. "-Freeman.

PROSPECTUS 0F THIIID SERIES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS ANI) ECONOMICS.
A Thiîd Series of University Studies, comprising about 6oo pages, in iwelve monthly monographesdevoted to A iericsn Institutions anîd Eco;îeîics, is hereby oliercd te sîbscribers at the former rate,S300e. As before, a limiîed nuîîber of Stîîdies wilI be sold separaey altlouglî at lîîglîer rates tîlaîîo'suis criburs for flice whole set. Tlîe New Scries will includ aer nLcaYn'Mîirp,Coverninelit, State and Nationial Institutions, Amenican Socialism and Economies. Arranîgementshave lieut maî.de for tlic lollowing papers iîs the 'hlird aîsd Fourth Series, altlouglî the oîder of pubhli-catiîon i, îot yet feuly rleterînincd.

ýI arlnd's Influence upon Land Cessions to tise United States. With Minor Paîicrs 01iGer ie\alnîgtoîî's lîîterest iîî Westernî Lsîds, the Potomnac Company, and s Nalioîîal HUis etsity.By H-erbet 13. Adams, PhlD. ( Heidelberg) . January, 1885. 75 cents.Il-lIt. Virginia Local Institutions:-Tise Land System; Hnndred; Parish; County; Town.By Ldward Ingi e, A. B. fl. 1-.U.), Graduate S tîîdent (Baltfullore). Febrîîary and March 1885. 75 Lents.IV. American Socialisai. By Richard T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate in PolîticalEconomy, J.H.U. Aprîl, 1885. 75 cents.The Land System of the New Englaud Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A,M. (Williamis
City Government of Baltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistant Professor of Lasv, University ofMairyland (Scisoot of Law). With an Introduction by Hon. George William Brown.The Influence of the Proprietors lu Fouuding tise State of New jersey. By Austin Scott.The State Department and Diplomatic System of the United States. By Eugene ScltuyerMaryland Local Institutions:-Tise Land System; Hundred; County; Town. By LewisW. Wilh eliîî, PhiD., Feltosv by Courtesy, Ji..U.
Rhsode Island Town Governmeuts. By William E. Poster, A.M. (Brown University).City Goverument of Boston. 13y Jates M. llutiuueNew York City Governinent: -(i) Origits and Growth, by J. F. Jameson, Pli T). (Baltimnore), As-sociitli n 

t
-i tory, J.H-.U.; ,2 <ztresent Admniîstration, by Simson Sterne, Esq.; (31 New York coint-pareil wîîî lierlin, y R. T'. Ely, Ph.D. (liliugA'.sociate in Political Ecoîtomy, Jil.U.Introduction to the Study oftise Constitutional and Political History oi the States. By J. F.

Tise Repuislic of New Haven. Wittî Mînor Papers ons Town Colonies. By Chariles Il. Lever-miore, A.13. (Yaîle), I'ellow of H-isîoî y, J.H.U.
Duicis Village Communities on Hudson River. By Irving Eltiug, A.B. (Harvardl.)Tise Constitutional Development af tise State of New York. By S. N. Dexter Northî.Vol. t. (Élie îsî Series, or "Local lInstituîtions, > botînî sud iîîdexed, will ise suent, posîpaid, by tliu

wilîVo. .,wilbu set ppid lîhie Pîîbln Agercul rcip o rce 3Vol. II (tuen Cîrrî Sures wl Ilb îrîsîdm uotll at )1 cet fsîcîiti
lrc,3.au or i ous voîtît ll ustta ieed fteya o 30

OLat .7c Qs & oA Y,) "l b dincoh uio i

9 sn 21 HIN ST EE anST TOO n o $

Afier lîsviîg cirrieît on ile ttiaiiitactîlring of Futrutre for 51 years halve decided l to retire îîîîî,t i ,and iîspose of ilc îtareînd uedSoko uitr'ihlsryCvinec.tiioiitiiig tii over tturlre, viîtSokoFuntriislty orng ec.
One H1undred asnd Seventy..nvfv 2'bousand Dollars 1S,(.

Ti,sRms -5 per ceul, off our regîtlar prices for tisrec montis credit on aPpraved notes, anti 5 percent. addîtional for casht.

THIS SALE WZLL COMMENCE ON ANV AFTER THE 26th JUNE.

PRESS CLGzI /'S.

THE

IMPROVED

ANDf/fi BLEACHER
Only Weigss 6 ibs. Cla'b

carried iu a iswall valise'

Pat. Ans. 2, 1884. SaifcinGuarallBBJ 0~
e. W, nhii.Tsrento. Mloîey BeftldCîf

$ 1A00 RLWARD POR. ITS SIYPIWO0 3'

WVshitsgintfeeligist aud easy. The clotbeff
have thut putre wisitouoss which 11 o0
mode O! Watsslintg eau lîroduce. No rub13log
re(qiired 1)0Il friction to injure tIse arc
teu.-yeîîr.,Iîî girl eaîî (I0 tisa waehlng bo"O
as att o1Ldr lerson. To place it ln aval
householll tise Irica hues beau pîaced etOS
antifi îtt foiîtInîh sati sfactory, îtîoiey re!fudd

.)Xantttttîti,,ît tf its; consatruction and exp l
once~ ~ ~ ~ al sl o olurp

1
onc luitstie Wî u,îîîîeîd it as a ige,

S C si l , ec i e i lt t i l c a n d l s î î cc e s s !u l 0 1a c

wisil succeets in~ îoig its worl< a nirs»îIl

Tieprie@, $S3, places it withiu tise re t
ail. It i8 ai tiuîo ant, laboîîr-saviilg in5,021111
la stîbsteaititil atîd anlduriug, and 10 l t
Frotît trial fi tite ilotîsuoll w.en aO t
lis excellenîcc., Onteo

flelivetaîi to any express oficlu n
or Quabue, chargesi laid, for $3-50-

C. W. DENNs, 213 YONGE ST., TE1<

542

BELL

OJWA NS
Are tise nearest approacs ta
tise Telne of a pipe Organ
of auy instrument yet pro-
dnced.

Tisis Organ is uudoubtedly

tise largest and best single
mnala Organ ever pro-
duced.

Cat aloguies Firee.

0-

W, BELL & COI,

Tiscy arc made of the

FINESI HAVANA TOBACCO

And are pronounced by judgcs t0 be thse

]BEST 10c. CIGARS

Ever offered in this mîarkset, and are made
only by tile inosi experienced of

Union Cigarînakers.

TR Y 2'HEM>.

MANUEACTURED BY

WHAT IS CATARIRI 1
«k Prom the Mail (Can) Doc. 15.

Oatarrh la a mùuco-puruI.nt dligchargecaumedby the pressence and developmnent of the
vegetable, parasite amoeba in the internai lin.
ing membrane of the nose. This parasite la
ouly developed under tavourable circum-
stances, and these axe :-Morbid state of thse
blood. as thse blighted corpuscle of uberole,
the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, taxa-
moea, froml the rotent ion of the effeted matter
of the ekim, suppressedl perspiration, badlyventilated sleeping apartments , and other

posjsthat are gormninated in thse blood.
These1 'npoisons keep the Interna] liulng imem.brane of the nose in a constant state ofirrite,
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds oftisese germe, wisich spread up thse nostriliand down the fauces, or back of thse throat,
causing_ ulceration o! thse throat; up theenstachian tubes, causing deafness; burrow.
lng fl the vocal cords, oausing hoaxsenes
usuirping the proper structure of thse branchial
tubes, endlng in puimons.ry consomption and
death.

Many attempta have been made to, disoover
a cure for tis distresslng disease by tise nsof Inhalents and other ingenlous devices. but
none of thisse treatments eau do a partiale 0fgood until the parasites are esther destroyed
or removed fromn thse mucus tissu.

Boule timne ainces a wefl-known physioian Offorty Ye&as' standing, after mucis experiment-
£ng, succeeded in discovering thse necessaqy
oombination of ingredients which nover faauin, abolutely and permanently eradicatflS
thi b orrible disease, whether standing forone year or for ty vears. Those who may bO
suftering fromn tise above diaease, shouid,with-
ont delay, COMMunicate 'with thse busIinOgi

MxesEs. A. H. DrlON & SON
305 King St. West, Toronto, danadg4

asd inclos. atainp for their treatis. onOfata"rh

Wliat tise Rei,. E. B. Stesvensons, ff A a utoriV
nase tho London Conforene o ï), oti inatUAi Chrch of Canada, has to sap in rogai't
le À. H. Dixoc, t* Son's Newo Troatmmt (05'
Oatarrh,

Oakland, Ont., Canada, IAfarch 17,138.
Messrs. À. H. Diron &* Son:

DEÂRt Suis,-Tours of thse lSth instant tO
band. Itsecms atmos;ttoo goodtobe truethai
I amn cured of Catarrs, but I know tisat I 9,02-
I have had no return of the disease, and nover
fait botter iu my life. I have tried so mny1
thingR for Catarrh, suffered so mnuch and for
so many years, that lashard for me to reaUUi
that 1 am rcatly better.

1 consider that mine was a very nad case;it was aggravated and chronie, involving the
throat as well as the nasal passages, and 1
tbought 1 would require tise three treatnlts
but I feel fully cured by tise two sent me, ân
1 ans thank ul tisat I was ever induced to $end
tqiy u.~ou are at liberty to use this letter st&e.ilisat I have been cured ai two treatlmt, SuuI sIsal) gladly recommend yorremody te
sorne of my friends wbo axe of erers.

Yours, with many thanks,
lIzv. E. B. STEV!'85OW.

EGÂN'S IMPERIAL Tllgo4
last and bet wth a spira
spring ever invented. Navet
movus tromn position. CuraOs
every ch-ild,eigb tout ofOv
tan adulte, holds incofllO
duiring the hardet work tleeworet isernia, day and nîgsi'

or loney refrinded. Doii't waetue mile11Y 01
uoalesa applisnces; send for illustrated ctcu
lar, coutati ils your neiglbours' testimony prieo
list aii qustios tole answoed. Cail O
addresis, EoAN IMPFIIAL Tiuss OF
23 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont. MeltoO
this paper.

.-Jury 23rd, 1885.
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TRE ARCADE TAILORS
And Scotch Tweecd Jaconî,

X68P a chol ce selection of Fashionable gonds
at ]Moderato prices. Spring overcoatitngs in
great variety.

9 ARAEBIDN ,YONIVG ST.

r pWO GOOD MEN \VAN'TED TiO
TAXE GENEITAL AGF.NCIES. Terri-

tory in the Dominion. B3ig minoy for the
rîght Dieu. Senti for descriptive circularS,
etc-, at once, P.O. Box '2467, TORONTO, ONT.

24 GRAND PRIZES'
TO ROLLER SXATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
Sed4stairops for file ilin n tîrd lists aindruipssjso cncioýe (on, a 11p n c ht il, yniirletter> a list of the na'niesad ]ocatii ý of y oui

Sltîi.g Rinks and the nainle of file m0aagr nieacli.

H. B. THOMPSON,
J9 BEEKMAN ST., NIW YORK( CJTY.

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who arc particular about their bikienUl mw
uise it 11 Preferetice to any omimni peu der.

ARYOUR GROCER FOR IT.

L]ENOX PENS!

hý'OMPlETE SERTES iN TWELVE NUMBICIIS,

DEProm Wvhieh every ivriter clio select THIE
~S'PEN for bis or lier pecoliar style of

l~iasi.Sample of each numnber (1,2
I)ellF), by mail to any address for ton cents.

r£"TRBRO(s,, MERRILL & C 0.

8 20ASTOR PLACE, Nr.W YORK.

ETRBROOKEN
P P r N o , 4 , 1 . 1 3 0 , 3 3 3 , 1 6 t

keL'JRor ale by al Stationers.

__ ''n"-<>I&CO.Agts., MontroaL.

TESTIFIES.
0fa ntent, butt;".týart t ,re is not always the bcst

Ul 0 Ot~he e point proudly to the tact
Bulh 151 r Iliedicixie lias won for itsetf

Blate an(,ersa] approbationx in its own city,
ani OUftry, and amiong ail people, as

4 Ors Sairsaparilla.
kae ollwlglettr fomone of Our best.

rtt5eh>86'usetts Druggists shoulti bc of
1%.- eeryUfferer:..

Dp.j C Anui-RL
@ey"PCO.,LoweiI, Masso

8Ol4 «yaO isix bottles for j&

Coraline is flot Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Cýoraline is uacd in no goods except those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CO
'fic genuine Coraline is superior to, whalebonc, axod SIVeS honest Value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail leading merchants. Frice front $1.00 up.

CROMUPTON COnRSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONB3REWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
B ROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Âwards of Merit for Pluity and Excellence.

I'HILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

TORONTo, April l2th, 1880.
I hereby certify thait 1 bave exîamined Ramilles of JOH-N LABATT'S

INDIA PALE ALE, submitted to ruefor analysis by JAmEýs GooD & Co., agents
for this eity, and find it ýtO bie perfectly sound, containiflg no0 ascetic acids, im-
purities or aulterations, and cao strongly recommend it as penfectly pure, and
a very superior miait liquor. HENRY.n. CROFT.

BEAVER HALL HTLL, MONTTsEAL, Dec. 90, 1880.
1 liereobv certîf y that I have analyzed severaI samples of INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, froin the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, ont. 1 find
tilen to lie ret-iarkably sound Ales, breweîl froni pure malt and ]tops. I have
exaittineid botli the Mardi and October brewiîîgs, andi finit tîtein of uniforni
quality. They mnay lie recommend5d. to invaiids or convalescents where malt
beverages are re=rd as tonie.

Sne, JOHN BAKER EDWA1IDS, Ph.D., D.CL.,
P'rofesser of Chenui8fry and .PubTw .dnalyist.

AI] fIrst-c1ass grocers keep it. Every ale drinker sheuld try it.

Jol]NJ.,ABATT, LONION, ONTr.

JAMES GOOD & CO-, SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

~,~.TT11u1,rnr CTTfDTU Mfl OSGOODB'TS
VFOr E I 3flUflHlItX I METHOD.

FrSelf-Instruction. Containing ail the late improvements.
price $1.5o. Special instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specimen

pages, etc. W. W. OSGOODBY, Pubiaher, Rochester, N.Y.

543

NE S TL-ý E'ý1S
MILK FOOD

FOR INFANTS AND TNVALTDS.

Requires only waler to prepare il for use.
Plîysicians i ecorrnnend it. A pamphlet sent on
application t0

THOMAS LEEMING & CO.,
(Sole Agents in Canada)

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECL4LTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood and bottle, warranted equal to best
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warraoted. equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout,
and superior to any brewed in this country

CANADIANi AMERICAN, ANI) BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

or"P ILSENER" LA GER1
bas been before the public for several years
and we feel confident that it Is qulte np to the
best produed in the United States, 'wbere
Lager is fast bsooming the tre temperance
beverage; a faet, however, whlch soinse cracks
in Canada have up to the present failed to
discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

CONSUMPTIONI
I have a positive remedy for the above d.

ease; by its use thonsands of cases of the
worst kind and of long standing bave been
cnred. Indeed, so strong is my faith in ite
efficacy that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES
FIlEE, touether witli a valuable treatise on
this disease, to any sufferer. Give express
and P.O. address. DIt. T. A. SLOCUM, 181

PEARL ST. N. Y.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

"Independence, Texas, Sept. 28,1882.
Gntlemen:

Ayer's Hai Vigor
Rias been used in my household for three
t~essons: -

lot, To prevent faDling ont of the hair.
Rd. To prevent too, rapld change of colon.
B&. As a dresslng.

It bins given entire satisfaction ln overy
instance. Yours respectfully,

Wi. CARICT 0XIU.IiE

AYER'S HAIR VIEGOR la entirely free
from uncieanly, dangerous, or injurious sub-
stances. It prevents the blair froin turnlng
gray, restores gray ixalr to its original 0o10r,
prevente baldness, preserves the hafr andi
promnotes its growth, cures dandraff and
ail diseass of the hair andi scalp, andi .- ,
at the sanie time, a vezy superlor nd
duirable dresing.

PREPABED 8?

Dr.J.O.Ayer& Co., LoweII, Mes#.
SM dby alDralat..
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITEDI

0F LONDON, ENCLAND.

Capital,-----------------------1.~260,000
A iailable Assets, - - - $350000
Dominion Oovernrnent Deposits, - 55,000

HEÂD OFFICE FOR CANADA,
7~ King Street Esst, - - Torônto.

Gentlemen ut influence wanted in unrepre-
sentsd districts. A. T. MeCORD, Resident
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,OOOOOO

RaiL------------------------~JOOOOO0

DIRECTORS:
HON. WILLIAM MCMASTER, President.
WR. ELLIOT, EsQ., Voce-Preaident.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathero, Esq.. T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilion, Esq.

W. N. ANDERBON, General Manager; J. C.
REMP, As~t..Gen'l Manager; ROBNIIT GILL,
Insp ector.

New Yorlc.-J. H. Goadhy and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chica~e.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANLITES. Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Braniford, ChathLm, Cnllingwuod, Dundas,
Deunville, Gait Gî'derich, Ooelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreuîl, Norwich Orangevillo,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterburo', St. CatI,-
ariDes, Eîernia, Seaforth, Rimen,,, Stratfîîrd,
Strathrny, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commarcial creilits issued for ose in Eu-
rope, the E ast and Weet Iodles, China, Japan,
and South Americîs.

BANEERO.-NeW York, the Amerîcan Ex-
change National Bîîuk; Lundon, England, the

Bank of St dland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.ioîtkos-ized
Subscribed t
Paid-up Caî
Reat -

OTTA.W~

Capital, - - $1,000,000
~apitaf, - 1,000,000
sital, . . - 993,263

- . - - 110.000

JAMES MÂOLALtEN, E SQ., President.
CHAELES MAGEE, ESQ., Vice-Presîdent.

Directes-s-C. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blackhurn,
Esq., Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BURE, CasMer.

BRANCRES-AIIiPrîOX, Cas-jeton Place, Pem-
broke, Winnlpeg, Man.

AGENTS fl< CÂNÂDÂ-Canadlan Bank of
Commerce. AGENTS lE NEw Yona-Messrs.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON -English Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capotai Authortzed, - - ~1,000,000
Capital Subscribed, - . 500,000
Capital Paid-up, - - - 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,--TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, ESQ., - - President.
SAML. TREES, EsQ., - - Vice President.

H. P. DwightEsq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Itobinson, Esq., K. Chisholm,
~8q., MrP., D. Mitchell MeDonalcl, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, <J as hîer.
Branches. - Branipton, Durbani, Gnelph,

Bichmoud Hili and North Toronto.
.dgents.-ln Canada, Canadian Bank ofCom-

merce; in New York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; iii Lotldon, Eng., National

Bank o! Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANKI
Inoorporated by Ro~,iai Charter, A .D. 1815.

CAPITAL. $3,OOOOO0.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBECE

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HON. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, ESQ., Vice.Presbdent.
SIR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. E. YOUNG, EsQ.,

B. H SMITM, EsQ., WILLIAM WRITE, EsQ.,
Gun B. BENFREW, ESQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Oiiawa Ont; Tos-onlo, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

~sfonts-eal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Tirea Rives-s, Que.

AGENTs lE NEW YossK.-Messs-s. W. Watson
~nd A. Lang.

AGENTS US LONDoE.-TheBa.nk o! Scotland.

THE LAND GRANT
0F THE

CANADIAN
PACIFIO

RAI LWAY
CoNsIsTe OP TEE

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

TE

Manitoba and N.-W. Territories.
Lands ai very 10w ps-ides withîin easy dis-

tance o! the Eailway, partionlarly adapied
for mixed f as-întng siock-raioing, dais-y ps-o-
î1nî~e, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCIIAFED WITH
0E WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, ai the option ut the pus-chaser.
Prices s-ange from $250 per acre npwas-ds,
with conditions s-eqniring cultivalion, and
without cultivatton or seitîsment conditions,
ai libes-al figures, hased upon cas-eful inspec-
tion hy us Companys I'and Examiners.

Wien the sale is made subjeci to cultiva-
itou, A RERATE of one-haîf of the purobase
ps-tee is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

Tes-ms of Payment.
Pcyments may be made tu f nIl at lime o!

pirs-cîsase, or in six aunual instalmenis, witb
intes-cet. Laud Grant Bonds cao ho bcd
froîn ilie Bank o! Montretîl, or any o! ils
Agexîcies, cul will he accepteul ai 10 per
cent. premiuîo on ticir lias- value, aîîd ac-
crueil inlerest iii paymenl for lande.

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide Booke, etc., cen
he ohiaincd from tic nndersigned, and also
fs-oui JOHN H. McTAvIais, Land Commis-
siones-, Winnipeg, b wbom ail applications
as lu lis-tocs, conditions o! sale, deets-iplion o!
lands, etc., shoulît be addressed.

By ordes- 0f the Buard.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
.Secretary.

THE

for onto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, *250,000.

JOHN B. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWABD TEOUT, Treasurer.

Manufacturesthefollowinggradesoî papes-:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WRITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Flnished and Super-Calendes-sdi

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETc.

-: ACCOUNT BOOX PAPEES

Envelope and LithogrGpkic Papes-s.

COLOUERD CoTER PAPERS, super-finlshed.

IApply at the Mill fos-samples and prices.

Specialsîzes made to os-des-.
THE

MUSICAL HERALD
Is pronounced by both Press and Public the

toremest magazine et us class in America.

"h le complete in ah its departments.~
"We have y et to ses oue which exode il."

Tifs is the beet musical monthly pnb-
lisied'

Tic ablesi periodical o! its class in the
country.'

"15 now hy tas- the handsomest, as il bas
long been the hest, o! the musical revîews.'

One o! the very hesi of the musical ions--
nais. It is always wisely filled.'

EDITORS.
WM. F. APTEORI, Louis C. ELSON
STEFREN A. ERERT, WR. F. SRERW1ÇS,

GEORGE E. WRITING.
3lanagtng FoUt or-E. TOURGNE.

Tino Musîuaa~ HERALD Is a nlonthly maga-
z oie, editsd hy ibe above sxperlsnced aod
~. radical musiciens, and through lis able sdi-
tonals, lis contrihuted articles, Beviews 0f
New Muste, Reviews o! Concerts, Foreigo and
Doniestie Notes, Musical Mention, Corre-
spondence, Churci and Sunday Sohool De-
pîriment, Questions and Answes-s, Eighî
Pages of Choice Musie, etc., h appeals to and
,înswers the ceeds o! Teachers, Studenîs,
t titi filets, Os-ganisis, SiiPerintendenîs,
tIorgysien, Familles, and all liiierested In
Music

~- Stîbsos-Iption ps-be redncsd to 81.00.
Seud staîup for sample copy. Adds-ess,

MUSICAL HERALD CQMPANY,
FRANKLIN SQUARE BOSTON, MASS

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to New York $610, aIl rail, or

SteamGr from Albany. Boston $895.
Rochester $225.
Ml other points as well as returns equally

low. Choice of West Shore, Erie, or N. Y. C.
routes. Take palace steamer Empress of
India this atternoon at 3.40 p.m. Vonge Street
whas-f

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY

SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS
Rnnning from York St. 7.10 arn. till 11.10 p.m.

Yonge 10 930
Brock 10 10.30

Last tnp from Island to York Street 12
o'clock midnight; Brock Street, il p.m.

BARD 0F QTJEEN'S OWN

EVERT NIGET AND SATURDAT As-TERNOONS.

itOLLER RINK. WEST EN]) BATES.

Eleetric Light Illuminations every night.

THE CIVIL WAR
Fs-fOlIE ALL POINTS 0F vrEw.

SPECIAL STUDIES IN ITS HISTORY.
The July lILIOAZINE 0F AMEItICAN

IEISTORY presents to its readere the intro.
Iuetory chapters toits series cf

WA.I-~ STET2DLEJS,
coi] sisting 0f seveiî brillianily-written, inforin-
ing, aud inteusely intereotiug papers ou the
evenîs beginntng wiih lie openiug o! hostili
tics anîl the flrst great ups-ising throughout
the Iand in 1861.

Lieut -General Charles P. Stone, late chief
of the gencral staff o! the Khedive in Egypi,
ivrites a graphit and forcible sketch of the
condition ot" Washington in Mardi and
April, 1861.'

General Thomas Jordan, C.S.A., lie wcll-
knuwn Confederate Genes-al, ws-itcs a toise,
readable, aud crilical pager on the 'Begin-
nsngs o! the Civil Was- in America' from the
Southern îtaudpoint, unfolding muai thai
helonge to the truth o! histos-y.

General Meredith Read, tic Adjutant.Gon-
es-cl of Ibe Stale o! New Yî,s-k in 1861, contri.
bits cil exceptionally notable cnd stirs-ilg
accouat cf State military affafre ai tbat
period.

Colonel Charles C. Joncs, Jr., LL.D., C.S.A.,
Chier ut Artillery of the Coufades-~te I)epart
ment of Georgi a and the Third Militas-y Dis-
trict ut South Cas-olina, writes ut tie Seizure
aud Iteduction ut Fort Polceki."

The Harci 0! the Seventb liegiment," arîfi
the Groat Uprisiug in New York Ctty toi
1861," fus-ms, as told iy the Editor, îî sivifi
picture ut sights, scenes and events, wbicb tu
tic ps-osent generation will hcrdly seem
amung ihe pussihilities.

Brig.-General Egbert L. VicIe writes a
Oî)irited account o!' The Seventi Regimeut ai
the Capital," suit The DayfightCoiitiugeut

George Rntledge Gibson, the greuît-grand-
son ut Edwîîrd Eutledge, une of the signes-e ut
the Declaration cf Inde~îendenoe, conts-ibutes
a strung and suistautial article. of ouiiie
twelve or more pages entitled "Wcll Street
iD tii,, Civil War," which is a cîîrefully pro-
psred and cumprehensive study of t e fiîîaii
cial aspects o! the confliot.

Tic future nuruhers cf tic Magazine will
coutain each monti from twîî toi four sbly
writteu articles on the CIVIL WAR Ircîiug
the civil and poîttical iî'ciîleoîts and ijillu-
ences, as well as the milîtary operations tuai
destroyefi African slavery in America, and
preoerved the National Government ut tie
foremosi Repubîlo, and one of tIse nîoot pro-
minent nations o! the world.

Subsoriptions may hegin at any lime, and
ah boolîsîllers îînd uewsdeales-s recels-e Ilieni,
or remittances may Le made direct tu ho
publishers. Price, 50 c~nts a copy; or ~3.00 a
year in advsnce.

There as-e two handsoa e Volumes in cccl,
yeas-, heginning witli Janîîas-y ,înd Jîîly.

The price o! the bonnd volume is ~i:t.I0 for
ceci half.year, le das-k green levant cloth, aud
$450 if hounfi lu haîf mos-oece.

Addrese-
Magazine of American History,

30 Latayesta l'inca, Nsow Vos-k <Jlty.

flR. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),

MOMoeoPATHIsT
COLLEGE ST. (S. E. 00E. SPADINA AVE.l

TELEPRONE <185.
Otollani. 2 t04.and7tosp.m.

D:E~~A~eîWCS, and

Boweîs. HemOrrhoîds oured by a oew, lîain~
ess and safe treatment.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office open froni O a.m. to S p.m.

flRS. HALL & EMORy,
13 H0MoeOPATHISTS,
83 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE DOMMUNICATION
At home for conssîltatbon, 1) 1111 10 ain.; 2

till 4 p.m.; also In evening o! Mondayaiiîî
Tbursday 7.30 tilI 0; Sunday 5.30 ilil OlOpîr,.

.fs.~în itou, Soir., MD. W. J. llwôfrr Asîsry. M 1>.

W ELOR & TBOWERN,~OLD and SILJ"RR
Jewo~11ery Manufacturera,

DIAMONU DEALERS and

MEDALLIST5.

Higlieot cummendation from His BEC5l
leucy the MARQUIS 0F LunNe and H. E. E.
Pîîînceso Loulsc. Stur,, ,,nd M 5nufactOrY

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

S TUAIFL' W. JOUNSTON,

CEIIIJMIST.
DISPENSING. We pay special attentiOfl

to this branch of our business.

271 King St. West, - - TORO~0

C. HMACDONAL~ AGENT,

Cunveyaucing, Engrnssing, etc. ColleCtlO»S
made.

35 ARCADE, VoNoîl ST., - ToEOE~

THE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Giviîîg valuable inforînalion to 1010 fl4ingpîir

chasci, ut laîîds and bouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Rcal Estate ..4qents, C'ommissioaers, Yaf~

ators, Tr~ustces ana Eineencial Agefl
t
8.

ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO

Send 3e. sîanîp for a copy oi the above paps<'

JÇEITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACTURERA

aas Fixtures artd Artistic Brasa
STEAM FITTETt5~ AND PLUMnEas~

100 KING STREET WEST, - TOBO~TO

USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,R TORONTO, for
HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & jEEI.L~

Watch Repairing and JewelISrY MaiiOf5

tured to os-des-, special featnres.

Charges ModerfttG

M ABSHALL & BARTON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, FINANCE AGENTS~

Accountants and Assigneco
Loanî llOgotiO.ted. Mos-igages ~ocgbt 531d

oold. SIeciat attentinn giv0 nt the
ment ut Estates, Pro 1 erties. Trusts, audoîb
confideutial business.

49 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.SANTONROUT MAROIIALL. E.

M R. W. LSHERWOOD,

Portraits inOil orPastelfrom îite os-
grapli.

Roou 54, ARCADE, TONGE ST., TORO5~s- 0

ARTOIRAPHY.
lu ho leariî,ul in a fsw lesSOnS. ports-B

C THE EASY IIIETHOD 0F DRAW~~ ~
from life. J. A. BUItIIESS.

STUDIO 22 YONC5E ST. ARCADE,

C OATSWORT1I & HODGIN'~.
Barristers, Solicitots, NotatieS.

ConveyanCets.
Menep te Lsnd. OOloes-10 Tes-k 01..~sisbV"

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TONONTO'
E. COATRWORTH OR. s-lIANE E. 100001

C HARLES W. pHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEYANCER. EtC

-:OFFICE~
46 Adelaide Sted Eait, Tes-oct'>,

U AMILTON ME1IELTT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

MIRING ERGIXEER &

ARSON & STEWARD, PRAC'rJ
'~) Ilu>Jtliinders, AccoilDi EOOk
tactîiruro,

23 ADELAÎDE STREET EABT,

(Nearly opposite ~icto1~a

~A1NLESS DENTISTRY

OC" ~Il
Artificiel Tî~otb, life.IikC b ,11îpeeZ5 joiesS

perfoct lu 'aI uîg ~ spealîlilg ~ lîOi~
nietiiod incluiles îîîîîngandOP
inechaulcai aiîd surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DEf4TIBT,

206 (.~ueefl 
Sirce

544


